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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1821.

Whitehall, November 8, 1821.

THE King landed this morning about nine
o'clock at Ramsgate, and arrived at Carlton-

Honse this afternoon soon after six, in perfect
health.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 17tU
of -September 1821.,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IT is this day ordered by His Majesty in Council,
that tbe Parliament be prorogued from Thurs-

day the twentieth day of this instant September to
Thursday the twenty-ninth day of November next.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 5th
of May 1821,

PRESENT,

The K-ING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council of the twenty-second of No-

vember last, for prohibiting the exportation of gun-
powder, arms, or ammunition, to the places therein
specified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this
instant May; and whereas it is expedient, that
the said prohibition should be continued for some
time longer; His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, doth hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant May), pre-
sume *o -transport any. gun-powder or salt-pctre,,

or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa (ex-
cept to any ports or places within Che Streights of
Gibraltar), or in the West Indies, or on any part
of the Continent oi America (except to a port or
place, or ports or places in His Majesty's terrt-.
tories or possessions on the Continent of North
America, or in the territories of the United States
of America), or ship or lade any gun-powder
or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammuni-
tion, on board any ship or vessel, in order to trans-
porting the same into any such ports or places with-
in the dominions of the King of Spain, or into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa (except
as above excepted), or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as above ex-
cepted), without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the
Second, intituled " An Act to empower His
" Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
" and also to empower His Majesty to itestram
" the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
'' or any sort of arms or ammunition;" and also
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, inti tuled " An Act to
" enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation •

of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and ammu-
nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
Order in Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Come
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing, the Office of Lord Higji
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden «f
the Cinque Ports, the Master-general and the
rest of the Principal Officers-of ,the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give,
'he necessary directions herejn as to them may
respectively appertain. Jas.
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Commissions sigtied. by the Vice-Lieutenant of the

North Riding of the County of York.

Josias Morlcy, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 12th May 1821.

Edmund Tum>ii> Esq. to be ditto. Dated as
above.

' Richmond Forester Yeomanry Cavalry.

Jolt'ri Drurnebzier Tweedy, Gent, to be Cornet.
' 2d June 1821.

Whitehall, November 7, 1821.
Their Excellencies the Lords Justices have been

pleased, in His Majesty's name, to grant un to
Charles William Packe, of Presnvold, in the county
of Leicester, Esq. and Ki l ty Jenkyn Reading, ot
Wimpole-street, in the parish of St. Mary-le-bone,

"in the county of Middlesex, spinster , the royal
licence and au thor i ty , ' tha t the said Kitty Jenkyn
.Heading may, from and after the solemnization of
a tnarriage.shortly intended to be had and solem-
nized bet ween them the said Charles William Packe
and Kitty Jenkyu Reading, continue to use the
surname of Reading, in addition to and after .that
of;4'ersaid intended husband, notwithstanding,her
§aid intended coverture;

And also .to oiiderf\ that this concession and
declaration be registered in His Majesty's College
of .Arras, otherwise to be void and of none effect.

' . : Whitehall, November 9, 182J.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed John

Neale, of. Reading, in the county of Berks,
Geiit. to be a Master Extraordinary in the High

"Court of Chancery.

'Whitehall, November 2, 1821.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
to the Lords Justices, that four heifers, the

property of Thomas Young Greet, Esq. Mayor of
Qiieenborqugh, in the island of Sheppey, have re-
cently died, and there is reason to suppose, that
they had beep poisoned or otherwise maliciously
destroyed by sonue evil-disposed person or persons;
and that two other .heifers, the property also of
the said Thomas Young Greet, are now labouring
under similar symptoms; and it has been further
jrepresented to their,Excellencies, that, on the 21st
ultimo, a valuable ram, the property of the said
Thomas Young Greet, was found dead, under sus-
picious circumstances of having been maliciously
destroyed.; ,

The Lords'Justices, for the better discovering
and bringing to justice the offender or offenders,
are pleased to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person who
may have actually destroyed any ot the said animals),
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice
01- accomplices therein/so that be, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

WILLIAM HAMILTON.

And, <as a fu r the r encouragement, a reward of
FIVE HUNDRED- POUNDS is hereby offered
by the said Thomas Young Greet to any person
(except as aforesaid) who shall discover the said
offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted of the said offence.

Whitehall, November 3, 1821;
V1THEREAS it hath been humbly represented
* * to the Lords Justices, that William Carr,

late game-keeper to Sir Thomas .White, of Wal-
lingwells, in the county of Not t ingham, was, early
in the morning of Wednesday the 24th ultimo,
whils t in the discharge of his duty in Olday-Wood,
in the said county, wilfully shot by some person,
and severely wounded, and, in consequence of the
wounds he received, he has since died;

The Lords Justices, for the better discovering
and bringing to justice the persons concerned iu
the atrocious murder above mentioned, are pleased
to promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them (except the person who actually
shot the said William Carr), who shall discover,
his accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he:

or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

WILLIAM HAMILTON.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any per-
son (except as aforesaid), who shall discover the-
said offender or offenders, so that he or they may
be apprehended and convicted of the said offence.
Such reward to be paid on conviction by Henry
Gaily Knight, Esq. of Firbeck-Hall, luear Worksop,
in the said county.

Wliitehall, November 10, 1821.
TITTHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
* * unto the King; that, on the night of Tues-

day the 6th instant, as Mr. H. P. Curtis, Assistant
to the Under Steward of the New Forest, was re-
turning home from Lyndhurst, at which place he
had been attending a petty sessions, for the pro-
secution of two poachers, who had been detected
in the said Forest, he was violently assaulted by
four men, who rushed upon him from a wood at
the road side, and knocked him off his horse, so
that he was stunned, and left in a stafe ot insen-
sibility, and suffered a concussion of the brain, and
an internal discharge of blood;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
outrage above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
who shall discover his accomplices therein, so that
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any person
who shall discover the said offenders, so that they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said
ofience.—Such reward to be paid on conviction by.
Mr. Daman, Attorney at Law, Romsey, Hants.
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by ari Act of Parliament, passed

in the forty-third year of the reign of His
Jate Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting
" certain goods imported into Great Britain to be
" secured in warehouses without payment of duty,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful for the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, enume-
rated or described in the table thereunto annexed,
marked (E), and which, shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or merchandise, under the joint locks of
the crown and the merchant, without payment at
the time of the first entry of the duties or customs
due on the importation thereof: and it is by the
said recited Act turther enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandises, to be published in the London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, . and restrictions, of the
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a
manner as it the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act:

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the articles of

Pigs' Chaps, Pigs' Faces, and German Sausages,
legally imported or brought into the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company of
Merchants of England trading to the East Indies);
and that such pigs' chaps, pigs' faces, and German
sausages should be added to the list of goods, wares,
and merchandise enumerated and described in t l ie
table annexed to the said recited Act, marked (E),
and that such pigs' chaps, pigs' faces, and German
sausages should be lodged and secured at or in such
warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations and
directions of the said Act: and we do further de-
clare, that trom and after the publication of this
our certificate in the London Gazette, conformable
to the directions of the said Act, all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
said Act shall extend, and be construed to ex-
tend, to all such pigs' chaps, pigs' faces, and
German sausages, in every respect in as full and
ample a manner as if the same had been inserted
and enumerated in the table annexed to the said
Act, marked (E), at the time of the passing of the
same Act,

Given under our hands at the Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 29th day of October 1821,

N. VANS1TTA11T.
B. PA GET.

:-' LOWIHER.
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Navy-Office, November 10, 1821

THE Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having ap-

pointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers, from the 1st July to the 30th September
1821, according to His Majesty's establishment
in that behalf 5 these are to give notice, that the
several payments will begin to be made at the Pay-
Office, by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the following
days, viz.

On the 12th, 13tb, and Nth instant, to Ad-
mirals, Captains, and their AttornieS.

On the 15th, 17th, 19th, 20th.. and 21st in--
stant, to Lieutenants and Chaplains, and their
Attornies.

On the 22d and 24th instant, to Masters, Sur^
geons, and Pursers, and their Attornies.

After which the lists will be recalled the first and
third Wednesday in every month, that all persons
may then and there attend to receive what may Be-
come payable to thein, 'and bring with them an
affidavit as required by the OrdeHri Council of SOtli
July 1819, the forms of which were published in
an advertisement from tbisf Office, dated 16th'Sep-
tember 1819, and may be procured at the Office of
the Treasurer Of tfte Nkvy $ and* itt case any of the
said Officers should not be able to attend themselves,
but employ Attornies for that purpose, that the said
Attornies do produce the like affidavit from the
persons they are employed by.

Where Officers are abroad on leave,-their" agents
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid.

And as by Act of Parliament, passed in the
thirty-fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act for establishing a more easy and
" expeditious method for the payment of Officers
" belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
by the twentieth clause of the said Act, *Hh*at if
" any Commissioned or Warrant 'NaVal Officer
" who shall be entitled to receive half-pay, and
"shall be desirous to receive and" be1 paid tlte
" same at or near the place of his residence,
" he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
" Navy, in London, to have such half-pay-paid
" at or near the place of his residence, &c. intheman-
" ner pointed out by the said Act;" and by a
further Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His
late Majesty's" reign, intituled " An Act for
" enabling the Officers in His Majesty's N-avy^
" and their representatives, to draw for and re-
" ceive their half-pay," it is enacted by the first
and third clauses of the said Act, " that if any.
" Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be eu-
" titled to receive any sum of money for or on ac-
" count of his half-pay, shall be desirous of draw*
" ing a bill of exchange for the same upon the '
" Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy, instead
" of receiving the same by remittance bill, "he
" shall signify such desire, by< letter, to:the-Trea-
" surer of His Majesty's Navy 5 and that if any
" Officer in His Majesty'SrNavy, who shall be en-
" titled to receive any sum of money for or on ac-

•" count of half-pay, shall be desirous of having
(( his half-pay paid to him by extract at any of
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; * His Majesty's Dock-Yards where Clerks for the
payment of wages for the Navy shall reside, in-
stead of receiving the same by remittance bill or
bill of exchange, he is to apply either to the
proper Clerk, at the Navy Pay-Office, in Lon-
don, or at the Pay-Office at such Dock-Yard,
signifying such his desire;" notice is hereby

further given, that the half-pay ending the 30th
of September 1821, will commence paying on the
12th instant ; and all persons desirous of drawing for
or of having their half-pay remitted to them,
may apply as above directed. J. W. Morton.

• MEM.—Bills of exchange drawn under or by
Virtue of the Act above recited, are not liable to
the stamp duty.

No persons residing out of His Majesty's do-
minions are entitled to the privileges of the Act.

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,
November 9, 1821.

7LTOTICE is hereby given, that the Managers
J.W and Directors of the Lottery will draw six
thousand Jive hundred tickets, on Tuesday the 20M
instant, at Coopers'-Hull, in Basinghall-Street,
within the City of London. . L. Hesse.

CONTRACTS FOR VINEGAR AND KERSEY.
Navy-Office, November 2, J821.

JHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the \5th November instant, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
GS may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jcsfy's Yards at Depfford and Woolwich with

Vinegar and
Kersey.

A form of the. tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed^ unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible -persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^500, Jor
the due performance of the contract for vinegar,
and £300, for the due performance of the contract
for kersey. J. W,. Morton.

CONTRACT FOR YELLOW PINE TIMBER.
Navy-Office, November 6, 1821

/TtTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday ithe \5th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat ivith such persons as
litay be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Sheerness with

.. ] 40 Loads of Yellow Pine Timber,'of from 15
to 30 feet in length, and from 12 to 13 inches
square, to be delivered by 1st of January next.

A form of the tender may be seen st this Office.
No tender will be received after 'one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or aw agent, Jor him, attends. G. Smith.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasurv-

Chambers, October 28, 1821.
TITOTICE is hereby given to all persons desirous

2 v of contracting to supply the following articles
for the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties,

Cumberland, Northumberland;

KEEP and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
in the under-mentioned Counties,

Chester,
Durham (includ-
ingHolylsland),

Essex,
Monmouth,
Northumberland;?

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
and Quarters, in the under-mentioned Counties,

Cumberland, Durham;

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in Can-
tonments and Quarters, in the undermentioned
County,

Ordnance Barracks at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and
Oats in Northumberland;

That the deliveries are to commence on and for the
25th day of December next;, that proposals in writ-
ing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Ar.my,
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or before.
Tuesday the 27th day of November next; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day.

Proposals must be made separately for each county;,
and each proposal must have the letter which is
annexed to the tender properly filled up by, two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound;
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in
the printed particulars, for the due performance of
the contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless,
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; &,nd should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
oj the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in.
the first instance by the contractor,, shall be refunded,
to him*

Particulars of the contracts may. be had upon,
application at these Chambers, between the hours of
ten and four.

P. S. Samples of the bread and meal may be-
seen at this Office, between the }wurs of twelve-
and two*

New Broad-Street, London,.
November 6, 1821.

TITOTICE is hereby given, that an account of
J. w the money received from the Honourable East
India Company, under His Majesty's* royal warrant-,,
for the military stores captured at Tranquebar, on;
the 2Sth February 1808, will be delivered- into the'
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on the:
2Qth instant, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

3. Petty Muspratt, Joseph Grimes*



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, WINCHESTER Measure, as received from tire
, inspectors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern lui--

portation are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 1st and 2il Geo. IV, cap. 87.

Received in the
Week ended

3d November
183).

Markets.

Chelmsford ....

Canterbury ....
Dartford

Rve

Woodbridge ....
Sudbury
Hadleigh
Stow-Market
Buiy

Bun "ay

Ely
Wisbeacb

Lyau
Thetfurd
%Valtoii
DJSS
East Derelium . .
Harleston
Holt
Ayleshatn

North Walsliam .

Gainsbrough ....
GlamfordbrigLjs. .
Loulh

Yoik
Bridliiujton ....

Hull
\Vhithy
New Malton ....

Darlington ....
Suudei land ....
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsingbam ....
Belford,

Jvlorpeth

Berwick
Carlisle
Wliitfkaveu ....
Cockermouth
Pcnritli
Auplebv
K.f ndul

Ulvtrst«ne ....
Lancaster

"Warrington ....
Manchester ....
lioltou
Chcitcr

WHEAT.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

9115 0

724 6

259 4
1148 0

10*9 0

317 4
32 4

1335 2
7-46' 6
511 5
46' -2 1
362 2
321 4

No
186 0

12 0
6.16' 5
57 0

2S59 5
2252 0
429 7

1483 0

7 4
308 0
592 4
21 I 1
272 6
232 5
502 4
744 4
446 0
304' 0
174 0

Incur
169,1 i )

142 0
440 0
126 4
180' 0
173 0
4G7 6
107 0
870 7
162 0
496 1
187 4
416 6
137 5

Incur
121) 2
36 0

151 4
24 0

-2100 0
217 6
721 3
906 0
131 2
25 0
70 7

144 j
14 0
39 7

39-5 2
39 S
63 6

154 3
«1 3

220 o
92 0
26 7
76 7

Pi ice.

£. s. d.

28063 1 1

1986 9 9

735 I f? 0
3425 13 <i

491 3 9

969 15 0
80 0 0

3784 10 S
1961 6 3
1401 9 9
1291 4 1 I
932 10 10
810 4 10

Return.
465 0 0
30 12 0

1981 4 6
141 11 0

4996 6 (i
6'05l 15 0
1216 13 t>
3030" '4 6

13 !0 0
725 3 •>

1383 i8 C
552 12 3
616 3 3
631 12 3

1 1 29 1 0
185.9 12 6
996 13 0
719 3 10
396 16 0

rect.
3579 11 4
335 3 6
989 1 0
246 14 0
492 5 4
374 14 0

1140 11 0
299 J O 0

9208 6' 9
433 7 0

1198 12 0
516 13 3

1213 18 9
387 17 9

rec.t.
307 10 11
108 0 0
427 0 0

65 18 0
5322 13 6

583 1 t>
2180 1 b
2552 li 3

3b'7 10 0
72 12 6

191 5 6
423 5 1

40 12 V
106 7 C

1242 8 b
117 7 h
191 5 0
430 u l<
162 16 6
845 6 &
240 0 U
91 3 0

,. 201 17 H

BARLEY.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

4681 0

595 0

189 4
592 0

Incur

• Inuor

1548 0
741 2

Incor
287 4
507 6
947 6

331 5
26 1
75 4

-2012 0
66 3

1382 7
60 6

20 0
30 0

296 0
469 2

52 4
74o 4
124 2
86 0
79 «

114 4
6 0

30 0
164 0

12 0
30 0
92 3
40 0

295 6

143 7
52 2

5 0

20 2
1.9 0

41 2
122 5
ti'-i I 0
33' 6

13 7
21 7

5 4

14 6

Price.

£. *. d.

6726 1 6'

724 15 9

270 J 2 0
814 16 0

rect.

rect.

1957 3 3
942 t» 6

rect.
360 15 fi
556 1 6

1071 6 0

445 0 1
32 2 6
77 16 6

2316 6 0
77 1 6

1448 19 10
69 14 0

19 15 0
29 13 6

404 19 0
448 6 9

51 3 6
758 14 6
lew 19 o
152 16 0
102 14 0

133 0 0
5 14 0

41 15 0
247 10 0

15 12 0
37 10 0

123 12 6
50 0 0

589 3 a

203 9 6
89 1C 0

8 0 0

30 1 6
2S 16 4

6& 14 0
183 I t 0
9-23 11 C

47 5 0

21 10 3
33 13 7
8 5 0

33 5 0

OATS,

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. 13s.

16411 0

84 0

113 0
Incor

40 0

137 4

80 0
64 4

30 4
42 4

24 0

452 5
50 4

554 0
137 6

255 4
12 4

10 0

10 0

30 0
23 0

348 4
4423 2

135 0
143 4

1014 0
Incur

38 0
33 0

190 0
417 0

*039 6
30 0

39 5
40 0
22 2
40 0

20 5
444 4

12 0
984 2
b'Jd 2
157 4
22 4

116 2
o!4 4
63 (>

165 5
46 2
18 0

1 7

240 0
14 6
14 7
2-2 5

Price.

£. s. d.

18637 10 10

84 14 6

118 5 0
rect.

44 0 0

150 5 0

77 10 0
59 2 0

3 1 2 0
40 0 0

22 12 ')

324 8 7
31 6 . 0

558 15 0
132 1 I t O

233 5 f,
42 uoKo

10 0 0

10 10 0

30 0 o
2 1 8 0

261 6 6
3039 13 6

175 15. 0
98 4 9

883 1 9
rect.

32 16 0
23 1 S 0
184 19 0
347 10 (,

1484 1 1 10
36 0 0

45 3 6
64 0 0
21 7 y

.43 0 v

23 9 2
509 14 0

15 4 0
1 1 68 1 4 9
721 8 0
173 10 0
25 10 0

1 16 1 6
309 7 »

69 6 0
168 1 b
55 3 0
2 1 8 6

2 t 11

220 0 0
1 5 0 0
21 5 0
19 7 6

RYK.

Quanti-
ties.

Q.s. Us.

22 0

20 4

~2 0
10 °

66 4
107 0

183 4

4 0

114 0

5 0

11 2

6 5
* 6

2 5

Price. -

£. ,v. d.

32 16 0

28 14 0

2 r> 0

11 10 0

. • 79 0 0
1^35 5 0

206 13 6

6 J2 0

124 0 0

9 12 6

20 5 0

13 ia 6
4 !9 0

5 5 <i

BEANS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

-2297 0

53 3

52 0
236 0

204 2
150 3
41 0
6 4

55 0
70 4

5 0

1 84 1

.\>6 ,0

^.-9
fa'Q 0

• 4 '4

7

15 0
3 0
6 0

3 4

26 0

24 O

4 4

48 o
15 o

Price.

£. s. d.

3236 19 6

69 4 0

62 0 0
?S4 16 0

26« Iff 0
195 19 3
43 13 6

7 16 0
61 8 6
95 8 6

7 10 0

V31- 14 0

.7 4 r
23 0 6

81 0 0
4 19 0

28 10 0
H 9 0

1 2 0 0

6 9 f>

43 16 0

43 0 0

9 12 0

104 12 0
32 5 0

PEAS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

1534 0

94 I

60 4
36 0

6 4.

33 0

252 6
133 4
55 4
46 4
39 4

125 0

25. 0

61 0

96 0

/-\

49 0

12 a

5 0
2 4

Price.

£. a. d.

2.650 1 a

128 7 O

89 7 &
52 8 0
9 2 0

48 • U a

339 1 2 a
219 I t &'
67 3 (>
72 9 0
58 16 3

154 5 O

35 0 O

87 12 9

122 11 0-

6^ 5 O>

j8 o 0

* 0 &
4 0 0
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.Received in the
^Veek ended

Sd November
1821.

Marhets.

Middlewich . . .
Four Lane Ends
Hoi ywell
Jfl 0|d

Denbigh

Llaurwst
Hulhii)
Beaumavis
Llannerchymedd
Aim we h
Carnarvon
Pwllhcli . .

Eala

Dolgelly. «
Cardigan
Lampeter
Aberystwytli . . .
Pembroke
Fisbguaid
Havi-rl'"rc1west .
Carmarthen . . .

Kidwelly
Swansea . . . . .
Heath
Cowbridge. ....
Gloctjster ....
Cirencesier ....
Tetbury . *
Stow on ibe Wo! i
TewUsbury ....
Bristol .> , . . . . .

^Vells . ...
BridgwatiT ....

Monin i iMth ....
^beigaveimv • •
Cbeosti»\v .

Barnstaple ....
Plymouth ......
'I'otness i *
Tapis lock
Kingsbridge ....
Truro . .....
Hotlmin • .
Launcesion ....
Kedratli
Hel-'tone ......

-St. Austell
Bland ford
Bridport.. . .
Dorchester ...
Sherbome .
Shaston
Wbareliaiu ....
Winchester ....
•Andover. ....
Basingstoke ....
"Farehatu . . .
ITavant . • .
Newport
Ringwood
Soutlianipton. . . .
Portsmouth ....

GENERAL ~)
AVERAGE
•vvh'rch go- >
verns loipor- 1
tatiot) ..... ,1

IMPORT

WHEAT.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs

138 £
170 4
95 1
16' ?
10 £
26 7
b'O C
Incn

25 f
None

36
0

10
7
2

10

Non
1
3

13
101
74
5

Incu
16
11

229
N<

139 0
65 4
80 5

271 7
168 0
108 7
262 4

la 0
Incor
31 2
82 0
34 7

2 4
I 6 A 6

270 0
61 4

112 6
26 0
41 2
45 0
1 1 0
31 7
34 J
45 0

165 0
81 0
Nouc
27 4
95 0
52 0

26' 1 4
2UO (.
313 1

8.9 0
66 0

293 7
40 4
16 0

203 2

—

_

Price.

£. s.

345 16
56'5 9 1
224 11

47 14
33 5
63 14

195 0
rect Return

73 10
' Sold.

104 11
1 10

31 0
23 15

.4 3
38 13

Sold.
4 10
8 18

47 3
224 6
262 10 1

13 13

rect.
44 17
41 10

741 13
Kcturn.

.4M4 12
204 18
vjatv 1-2 o
917 11 6
55U 4 2
41* 17 1

1068 3 4
4S 15 0

ect.
126 3 11
2d« 18 2

97 18 7
8 0 0

503 IS , 0
100 0 0
8 l - » 10 0
219 13 6
3.'J9 9 7
8 1 8 0

1 2 8 0 , 0
138 0 0
28 7 0
97 9 6

102 19 6
136 0 0
543 15 0
2.97 3 4

Sold.
HO 0 0

361 0 C
161 16 1
8-12 18 0
727 0 0

10-14 12 0
247 14 4
17? 0 fc
853 0 0
124 6 C
53 16 0

590 9 .9

0 -65 )

—

UARLKY.

Quant
ties.

Qrs. B

29

4
0

28
40

45

20
20
52

8
8

IllCOJ

6
2

51

0
16

220
29

4
3

H5

12
If*
60

220
66

1
a
7

28
9

53
16 4

15 6

89 4
35 2

5 6
67 0
26 2
16 7
12 0
27 4
33 3
20 2

160 0

69 4
4.9 0
45 4
24 0
20 Cl
70 f.
45 0

8 <
10 i.
20 0

36 0

—

1

Price.

£. s. d

79 5

7 17
1 1

42 1
92 0

70 0

35 0
35 12
S4 12
15 8
12 0

i'cct.
12 10
4 12 1

81 12

1 5
22 3

359 10 1
50 14

6 12
5 18 '

245 0

16 17
33 8 '
80 1 8

443 13 4
133 3 4

2 0 0
6 7 K

12 8 6
66 14 10
20 18 ti

122 14 2
31 0 6

29 3 4

HO 1 1 10
57 H 4
8 5 3

101, J 5 0
33' 10 o
22 10 0
15 16 0
35 19 0
42 15 0
.25 13 u

284 0 0

133 5 0
9 1 1 0 0
66 5 o
3;i 6 o
24 0 (:

107 5 o
60 3 jj
13 4 o
12 10 v
32 10 0

48 0 0

0 26 7

OATS.

Quant
ties.

Qrs. B

37
52
37

20

20

2

10

loco

3H
362

8
ji
6

5

5

346
9

37 4

1 0

7 4

30 0

38 4

9 f>
4 1

16 i

10 1
17 0

20 4

54 0

10 0

Incor
10 0

—

- 1 -.

Price.

£. ».

47 17
57 15
44 2

23 0

15 0

1 18

9 8

rect.

22* 13
215 16

5 10 1
1 18
6 15

5 10

7 2

412 12
8 13

52 10

1 5 6

6 11, 0

28 I? 6

3 1 5 0

9 0 0
3 1 1 b

12 12 6

9 9 0
17 12 0

24 5 ('

53 !4 0

11 10 0

ect.
1 1 2 6

0 20 J

__

KYE.

Quanti
ties.

Qis. Bs

2 0

—

_;

Price.

£. s. d

3 0 0

0 24 4

BEANS.

Quant
ties.

Qrs. B

45

2
12
12

12

10 0

5 0

•—

- J _.

Price.

£. *.

82 18

5 15
30 0
25 Q

SO 0

13 10 0

8 10 0

0 28 1

PEAS.

Quanti
ties.

Qrs. B

as

i

4 7

5 0

8 0

5 0

—

Price.

£. L d.

62 10 0

2 16 0

- 14 fa o

8 0 0

12 16 0

8 0 0

0 31 Id

Published by Authority of Parliament, WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns.
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed iro-m the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 7th day of Novembej: 1821,

Is Ttventy^nine. Shillings and Four Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thf.recf
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,

November 10, 1821.

By Authority of Parliament,

THOMAS NETTLBSHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers'

Equivalent-Office, Novembers, 1821.
fYJHE Court of Directors of the Equivalent
JL Company give notice, that the transfer-books

of the said Company will be shut on Wednesday the
llth of December next, and continue so till Wednes-
day the 9th of January following, in order to settle
the dividend of two per cent due on the 5th of the
said month of January :

And that the warrants for the said dividend will
be ready to be delivered out arid paid on Wednesday
the said 9th of January, and afterwards every Wed-
nesday, from one to three o'clock in the afternoon,
at the Equivalent-Office, No. 7, Dowgate-Hill, Lon-
don, and at the said Company's Office, in Edinburgh.

Thomas Gregory Smith, Secretary.

Hand in Hand Fire-Office, New Bridge-
Street, Blackfriars, November 6', 1821.

fWjHE ' eight following Gentlemen are chosen
JL Directors of the Hand in Hand Fire-Office
for the year ensuing:
John Elliot, Esq.
Thomas Gaitskell, Esq.
Benjamin Harrison, Esq.
Eben. F. IMaitland, Esq.

Peter Martineau, Esq.
George Ranking, Esq.
John Ward, Esq.
Xhos. Cy. Warner, Esq.

The sixteen following are continued according to
the deed of settlement :
James Esdaile, Esq.
John Evans, Esq.
Thomas L. Fish, Esq.
William Hobson, Esq.
Alexander Maitland,Esq.
James Palmer, Esq.
Thomas Platt, Esq.
Thomas Poynder, Esq.

Thomas Savill, Esq.
James Scott, Esq.
Richard Sharp, Esq.
Henry P. Sperling, Esq.
Thomas Stiff, Esq.
Nathaniel Stonard, Esq.
Henry Waymonth, Esq.
William Wix, Esq.

Benjamin Rouse, Secretary.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on. between Robert Abbott and

Francis Ellerton, as Carpet-Manufacturers, at Halifax, in the
County of York, under the firm of Abbott and Ellerton, is
tbis day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due
to or owing from the said Partnership will be received and
paid by either t)f the parties : As witness our hands the 5tl)
day of November 1821. Robert Abbott.

Francis Ellerton.

N Otice is herehy given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, William Knight and-'

George Bottley, at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
as Iron-Founders, carrying on the same under the stile or
firm of Knight and Bottley, was tbis day dissolved by mutual
consent.—All debts due to or owing by the said Copartnership1

concern will be paid andieceirud by thesaid William Knight:
As witness our hands this 9th day of October 1821.

William Knight.
George Bottley.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, Robert Sanders and

William Beniams, of Plymouth, in the County of Devon,
Giocers and Tea-Dealers, and which Partnership was carried
on in the name of the said William Beniams, was dissolved
by muliial consent on t l>e 24th day of June last.—All debts
due to and from their late Copartnership will be received and
paid by the said Wi l l i am Beuiaras, who, from the above day,
has carried on, and will continue to carry on, the said business
on his own account.—Dated this 5th day of November 1821.

R. Sanders.
Wm. Beniams.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Charles Bishop

and David Goddard, HS Woolstaplers, at Fiome Selwood, inv
the County of Somerset, has been dissolved by mutua l con--
sent : As witness our hands this 5th day of November 1831.

Charles Bishop.
David Goddard.

Glasgow, October 8, 1621.
"11HE business carried on by the subscribers, under the
M_ firm of James Aitken and Co. Merchants, Glasgow, was

dissolved on the 26th day of August 1820, by mutual consent.
—The subscriber John Fraser is authorise ' to uplift aud dis-
charge all debts due to and by the Company.

John Fraser.
James Aitken.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, Samuel Wiseman and Richard

Rouse, of the City of Norwich, Tailors and Wuollen-Dra-
peis, and carried on under the firm of Wiseman and Rouse,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 99th day of Septem-
ber last: As witness our hands this 1st day of November 1831.

Saml. Wiseman.
Richard Rouse.

THE Partnership between the undersigned, Rebecca Bate-
man and Nicholas Bateman, as Farmers and Graziers,

at Kellington, in the County of York, was dissolved on the.
1st day of November last,—Dated 31st October 1821.

Rebecca Bateman.
Nicholas Bateman.
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Poole, November 2, 18-21.

NOtice is hereby given, t l i a t Ihe Partnership lately car-
Vied on between the nnderMgned, .tames Rands and

llic"hard Iloope Linthorne, of the Town ;md County of Poole,
Line and Twine-Manufacturers, under the firm of Hands and
Linth(»rne, was dissolved by m u t u a l consent on the 20th day
of October 1821. James Rands.

Richd. Rnope Liiithorne.

"TV! Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
1% between us the undersigned, J n m e > Diggles and Charles

(Surrey, of No. 4, Copthall-Briitdings, Throgmorion-Strect,
in the C i t y of London, ;is Accountants and General Com-
mercial Agents, under the firm of Ditrgles and Gurrey, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and Ihat n i l debts due
to the said Partnership are to be received by tlie said Cliar'es
Gurrey : As witness our hands this 6'th day of November 1621 >

James Diggles.
Charles Gurrey.

TVJ Otice is hereby given, t ha t the Partnership lately snb-
lAl sist'.ng between the undersigned, Thomas Morris and

John Hawkesford, as dial-Masters, at New Moxley Colliery,
In the Parish of \Vedneslmry and County of S ta f fo rd , in the
'firm of Morris and Hawkesford, and at Wi I lings worth Of'bhard
Colliery, in the Parish of Sedgeley, in thu said County of
Stafford, in the firm of Hawkesford and Morris, ivas t h i s day
dissolved by mutual consent j and that the said New Moxley
Colliery wil l in future be canied on by the said Thomas
Morris, on his o«'it account; and the said WiHingsworth
Orchard Colliery wil l in future be. carried on by tlie said J.olin
Hawkesford, on his own ace<>nnt.-"-G'iven under our bands
this 21st day of September 1821.

Thomas Morris.
John li aw Ices ford.,

N Olice is hereby given, that the Copaithcrship lately
subsisting between' Gr i f f i th Humphreys and Johu

Savage, of 169, Oxford-Street, and 35, Crawford-Street,, as
Haberdashers, Hosiers, Glovers, &c. was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 2Dth day of September 1821—• Witness our
hands tliis 29th day of October 1821.

Griffith Humphreys.
John Savage.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Thomas bell and Thomas SUIT, of

Pinner's-Hall, Old Broad-Street, in the City of London, Coal-
Merchants, under the firm of Bell and SUIT, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Dated this 8th day of November
1821. Thomas Bell.

Thomas Sttrr,

WHereas the Copartnership carried on between John
Smith and John Willcy, as Cheesemongers, at 184,

Union-Street, Southwark, was this 6tb day of November 1821,
dissolved by mutual consent; As witness out hands,

John Smith.
Jtihn Willey.

Otice is hereby givetij that the 'Partnership hitherto
subsisting and carried on between George Pearce and

George Stone, under the firm of G.Pearce and Co. Grocers and
Drapers, Sheplon-Mallet, iu the Couoty of Somerset, is this day
dissolved by mutual conse.nt.-'-All.debts -owing by the ftrm to
be ,paid by the said George Pearce, who is authorised to
receive all debts due to the House, and who from henceforth
will carry on the business at tlie same place, upon his owjj
account.—Signed this 24th day of .October 1821.

•Geo. Pearce. i
George Stone.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas llooke ,

and Janes Coe, of Armourer's-Hall, Coleuia'u-St'r.eet, in the
City of London, as Attornies ami Solicitors, under the nrm of
Hn&te and Coe, was dissolved on the 31st day of October now
last past by mutual conseut: As witness our hands this 8th"-
f&iy of November 1821. Jhos. Roofce.

.James Coe.

N otice is hereby gifen, tliat the Part nersliip lately sub-
sisting between u« the undersigned, Charles Montague

Pocods and Thomas Golden, as Iron-Masters and Wife-
Drawi-rs, carried on under the firm of ('. M. Pocock aud T.
Golden, at honverie-Street, Fleet-Street, i n t h e City of London,
at Southcot-Mills, near Reading, in Berkshire, and at Sou'ey,
near Lymington, Hampshire* was dissolved on and from the
8th day of January 1820. Chs. M. Pocock.

Thos. Golden.

N otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership sometime
since subsisting between its the undersigned, Sarah Co'fe

and John Dnrnford, in the trade or business of Fellmongers,
and carried on in the Parish of Fisherton-Anger, in the County
of Wilts, under the name of Sarah Coe alone, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Dated this 7th day of November
1621. Sarah Coe.

John Durnford.

1̂ 1 Otice is hereby given, that (he Partnership heretofore
i II subsisting between us the undersigned, Daniel Pat-tin-'

son and John Connell, carrying on bus ness at the City of
Carlisle, as Brewers, under the firm of D. Pattinson, jun .and
Co. or D. Puttinson and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; the- business will in fu ture be carried on by the said
Daniel Pattinson and Mr. Jrtines Parker, under the firm of D.
Pattinson and Co.: As witness our hands this 5th day of No-
vember 1821. Daniel Pattinsun.

John ConnM.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Daniel Pat-

tinson, John Conncll, and Robert Bell, carrying on business
at the City of Carlisle, as Beer-Dealers, under the firm of
Robert Hell and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual consent;
As witness our hands th is 5th day of November 1821.

Daniel Pattinson.
John Connell.
Robert Bell.

N otice is hereby f iVfin, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Charles Baker and

Robert Allen, as Nurserymen and Seedsmen, at Bedminster,
in the County of Somerset; was. by mutual consent dissolved
and jiut an end to on and from the 1st day of October
last.—All persons who stand indebted to the said concern
are hereby authorised and required to pay the same to the
said Robert Allen, by whom, in copartnership with John
Baker, under the firm of Baker and Allen, the said trade and
business will in future be carried on ; and all persons baring'
any demands upon the said Copartnership are required to
deliver the same to the said Robert Allen.—Witness our
hands the 30th day of July 1821.

flhas. Baker.
Robt. Allen.
John Baker.

CARDIFF BRASS AND IRON FONNDERY.

Cardiff, November 2, 1821,
fffTHE Partnership lately subsisting between James Edwards
JL and Edward Bird, junior, in the above concern hatlj

been this day dissolved by mutual consent,
Jas, Edwards.
Edward Bird, Jan.

NEXT OF KPN.

IF the Relations or Next of Kin of Vincent Swift, formeiiy
of Saint Jiimes's-Market, in Ihe Parish of Saint James,

Westminster, but late of No. 103, Fetter-Lane, London, aud
a Clerk in the Excise-Office (who died on the 25th day of
December 1820), will apply to Mr. James Wortbington, No. 3,
Mornington-Place, Hampstead-Road, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, e i the r personally, or by post paid letter,'they mny
hear of something to their advantage.

Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

^BTTTTHereas I the undersigned, by virtue of authority
yw received from His Honour Henry Beard, Esq. Presi*

dent of the Honourable the Courts o/ Criminal and Civitf
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Justice of U)!$ Colony, dated the 19th January andSOth March I
1821, granted upon the petitions presented by H. Stall, qq 1
the he i i s of the late William Ord, deceased, plaintiff , against
•Stephen Mouraut, defendant, hare caused to he taken in
execution, and placed under sequestration, the sugar estate
called Port Mom-ant, situated on the Coreutyn Coast, within
this colony, with all its cul t ivat ion, slaves, buildings, and
further appurtenances whatsoever thereto belonging ; be it
therefore known, tliat I the undersigned, or the Marshal for
the t ime being-, intend to sell at execution sale, af ter the
expiration of one year and six weeks, from the 2d day of April
1821, tin; abovementioned estate called Port Mourant, with all
its cultivation, slaves, buildings, and further appurtenances
whatsoever thereto belonging and specified in the inventory,
laying at the Marshal's Office, for the inspection of those
concerned, in order to recover, out of the proceeds of the
sale of s.tid estate (if possible) such sum of money for which
the same was taken in execution, and put under sequestra-
tion : all conformably to the regulations of the Honourable
Court of Civil Justice of th is Colony,.dated the 20ih day of
December 13-20, respecting the sale of estates by execution

•therein.
This first proclamation published, by beat of d rum, from

the Court-House of this Colony, and fur ther dealt with
according to law.—Berbice, the 15th April 1821.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal,
Inserted by MR. GUITABD, Notary, 27, Birclun-

Lane, Coruhill.

LEASEHOLD HOUSES, IN MIDDLESEX.
TBAO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of His
Ji. Majesty's Court of Exchequer at Westminster, made in

ft Cause Blackuell against Vezey and another, before Jeffci ies
Sprange.r, Esq. one of the Musters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, Ni>. 17, Mitre-Court-Buildings, Inner-Temple,
London, on Saturday the 24th day of November instant , at
One o'clock in the Afternoon ;

Two dwelling-houses, numbered 18 and 19, in James-
Stieet, Covent-Gaiden, which are held under lease for an
unexnirod term of 21 jea.-s from Ihe 25th day of March 1814,

Printed particulars may be-had (gratis) at the Obambeis
•of the said Master, and of Messrs. Hurd and Johnson, Soli-
citors, No. 7, King's-Bench-Walk, Temple, who wil l shew the
house No. 19, am) (he tinder-tenant will allow the house
No IS to be liewed on application.

WHeveas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Bird against Wooi<, it is referred to

John Edmund Dowtluswcll, Esq. one of the Mas ers of the
said Court, to inquire who was or weie the next of kin of
El i zabe th i.osh, laic of the City of Carlisle, in the County of
Cumberland, Widow (who died on or about t he 30th day of
December 1816'), the Testatrix in the pleadings named, l i v i i i
at the time of her diath, and also who would have been such
next of kin at that time if her daughter Mnry , the wife of
John Th- uijison, had been dead wi thout issue; and also who
•was or were the Testatrix's next of kin at the t i m e of the
death of her said daughter , and if any such next nf kin weie
dead who was or were their respective peisoual repri se.nta-
tives, and whether -diiy and which of such next of k in , or re;
jiresentativcs of sucli uext of -kin, were out "I tin.1 jurisdiction
Of the said Court. <

Therefore all persons claiming to be such next of kin of I he
said Testatrix us aforesaid, 01 to lie the personal reptcseiitatives
of such n e x t of kin as are dead, are, on or before the ls.t day of
.January 1822, peremptori ly to c-'im: in and piovt: such t h e
kindred or representat ion before the said Master , Mr. Dowde-
swell, at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chaucery-
L:ine, London, or in default , (hereof they w i l l pe rempto r i ly
be excluded the l>«-'H-fit of the said Order.

It if a!led<«d that Thomas Mark, formerly of the City of
Carlisle, H i u l who is described in t h e pleadings of the said
Cause as one of the brothers of ilie said 'lesiatrix, weiH to
reside at or near Albany, in North Amei ica .

WHereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
maile in a Cause Truss aga ins t Slack, it was relcrred

to Willi.uii Cour te i iay , lisq. one of die Miuters of the said
< ' o t i r t , t o inquire and stale 10 the Court whether Ihe p la in t i f f ,
John Truss, late of Bi rmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Tool-Maker, but now of Saint James's-8tr«et, Cltikcn-
weVI, in the County of .Middlesex, Lapidary and Jeweller,

No. 17/63.

was at the time in the said Decree mentioned indibted to
any person or persons other than Daniel Brassington therein
mentioned.—The Creditors of the said John Truss, whose
debts were due on the 4th day of September 1804, are to
come in and prove their debts before the said MasMr Conrte-
iay, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-

cery-Lane, London, on or before the 16th day of December
1821, or in default thereof they will be peiernptoiily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery*
made in a Cause Tyndale against Warre, the Creditors

of John Tyndale Warre, late of Hestercoinbe, in the County
of Somerset, Esq. deceased (who died iu the month of May
1819), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 24th day of
December next, to come in and prove their debts before John
Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery^
Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Stevenson against Sir William Hernt,

Kilt, the Creditors of Robert Stevenson, late of Bedford-
Place, llussell-Square, in the County of Middlesex, and of
Binfield-Place, in the County of Berlis, Esq. deceased (who
died in the month of January 1813), are by their Solicitors
to come in and prove their debts before John Edmund
Dowdeswell, Esq., one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on or before the 24th day of December next, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
made in a Cause wherein Sarah Maria Cro«thwaite is

Ihe plaintiff, and Joseph Wood and others are defendants,
the Creditors of Benjamin Crosthwaite, late of Gray Southan,
in the County of Cumberland, Gentleman (who died in 1b«
month of August 1820), are to come in and prove their debts
btfore Francis Paul Stratford; tsq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton -Buildings, Chau-
cery-Lane, London, on or before the I5 lh of December next,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
beuelit of the said Decree.

IJUrsuant to an Order of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer
at Westminster, made in a Cause Ocldy versus Wrigut,

the Creditors of Francis Wright, late of Chelsea, in the
County of Middlesex, Carpenter, deceased, are peremptorily,
by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their respective debts
before Richard Richards, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in the Inne.r-Teuiple, London, on
or before the 28th day of November instant, or in default
thereof to be excluded the benefit of the suid Order.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
maile in a Cause Fournier v. Allen, the Creditors of

His Royal Highness the Inte Duke of Kent and Strathern,
deceased (who died on the 23d day of J anua ry 1820), are per-
sonal ly , or by t he i r Solicitors, to come in and prove their
debts before Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chamber?, in Souihamp'on-Buildings, C'luiri •
eery-Lane, London, on or b e f o i e t h e !0th day of December
nex t , or in delaull thereof they wi l l be peremptor i ly excluded
the benefit of the. said Decree.

IJUrsuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Johnson against Wheat ley j ' the Cre-

di io rs of Myry A n n Wheatley, late of Oxford Street, in the
C o u n t y of Middlesex, Coach-Maker (who died in 1812), are,
on or before t he 15th t i ay of December next, to come in and
prove their debts before John Springett. Harvey, Esq. one of
the Masters of ih,e said Court, at his Chambers, iu Southamp-
ton-Bui ld ings , Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be pere t i ip tor i y excluded the benefit, of the said Order.

PUrsuatit to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Rogers against Quai man, t hcC ' i ed i -

lors of Joseph Quanu.ni, lale of the Ci ty of Bristol, Turner,
deceased (vvt io died on or about the 18th day of Ju ly 1817),
are, on or before the 20th day of December 1821), to
como in and piovu their debts before Francis Cross, Estj^
one of the Masters of the suid Court, at hi* Chamuels, -ia
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Mldings, Chancery Lane, Londoh, orjn de-
fault1 thereof they 'wi l l be piireniptdrily'excluded the benefit
4f the said Decree. • . • . - • •

"B^jjUrsuant to a,Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
jfL^ made in a Cause FeKx against Gwynhe the Crrditiirs of
Aman Thomas Jones Gwynne , Iqtc of Ty Glyn , ' i n the Parish
of Uandcwiaberartb,- in the County of.(Cardigan, Clerk, de-
ceased .(\vho died on or about the &th day ;<if June 1819),
$>e on or before the 17th day of December 182.1,, to come in
and pro.ve their debts before Francis Cross, .Esq. one of the
Waiters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamplon-
Hu.ildiugs, Chancery-Lane, London,, 01 hi delan.lt thereof
t-hey will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said
Decree.,

TTJUYsnant to a Decree of the Hi^h Court of Chancery,
JJ, 'bearing date the 2d d^y of Jiine 1821, made in a Cause
where in ' John R'iw!iitson and Sarah'Rowlinson are plaintilFs,
add Thomas Halfifax and Robert Hoare are defendants, itjs
vpongst otliev. things, referred to Samuel Complon. Cox, Esq.
OIM .of the Masters of (be said Court,' to enquire and state to
tin; Court whether Harriett , who. was the daughter of Wil l iam
Hyde, the testator in the pleadings in this cause named (nnd
\vli\i was fo rmer ly a Captain in the 20th Regiment of Sepoys, in
ttje S'ervice of the East IndiaCompany, and who died in India-
in'''the month of December ^Bl?) ' , i's'Ju'itig or dead,' and if
(l**d, wli£n she. diet) , -and 'also whether the husband of (lie
daughter 'of the said Wil l iam Hyde is l i f ingbr dead, and if
dead, whtn lie died, and i f ' b o t h of them s h o u l d ' b e dead,
tlTen ha was to enquire who is or are the*personal represeoLa-
ttr.e or representatives of her'or him.—Any person' or per-
$oqi therefore who can(gire information < > r evidence touching
this said- (inquiries,- Are 'requested! to la'y t h e same before' the
Siti.il Master, at his Chambers,, in Southampton-Buildings,'
Chancery-Lane, London.

|CTrsuant to an Order of the 'Right Honnurahle the Lord
Chancellor of (ireat liritairi^ %ade i t j the matUr

of-T-houias Hihbert, Esquii*, n lunatic, the- Creditors of th»
satd T.hmnas Hibbert (who formerly resided in Upper Wim-
polc-Stree't, anil, afterwards in Edward-Street, Cavendish-
Stjnore,' in Upper Grosvenor-Street, at Thomas's Hotel,, in
Bfeit'eley-Square, also in Conduit-Street, if St. J<imes's'-Slre«t,
•MtA in 1 Judd-Street, Brunswick-Square, all in, the County ol
Rlifkl'lcsex, and at Brussells, in the Kingdom of the N»ili*j--
Ltnds), a.-e, on or before the l l t l i day of December
1.331, to, come in before William Alexander, Esquire, t h e
Muster ta whom this natter stands referred, at his C'>am-
i>fis , . in, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
•and prove t h e i r respective debts, and at what tinit *iul
lindc-V 'what circumstances any and every such,debts hav*
been contracted l>y the said lunatic; and what money or otliw
consideration hath been1 actually received by the said lunatic
for eafch a,id every of such debis, and when and in whose
pee'sertce'and under what-circumstanees ; and what securities
have b*!vn granted b.y the sa-d Uin.itic to each and every or
any of such Creditors, and when and under what circum-
stances and for what respective considerations, or in default

.thereof th.e said Creditors, and each and 'every of them, w i l l
bcpeicmptori ly excluded the. benefit 'of the said Order.

IJUrsuan.t to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exche-r
ijuei' at Westminster , made, in two Causes Thomson

x against Bass, a-;d'Bass againstTliomson, the Creditors aoll~~
"il.egatees' of James Savage',, t he testator in - the pleadings of
thesu Causes named, late ol-S.lin.t (ieorge iii the East, in the
Parish of Saint (jeoige,, in the County of Middlesex, Mar ine r
(who died at Sea about the latter end of t h e month .of Augus t
1 8t>9), are by their Solicitors peremptor i ly to come in and pnn e

' their debts, and claim their legacies., tiefore J. Spranger, Esq.
one of t h e Miisieis of the ?,aii.l 'Court of Exchequer, at his
OHi'ce, in the Inner-Temple, London, on.or before the Q8.1)
d.a '̂ o f ' 'November i n s t a n t , oi: in de f au l t thereof , such C're-
d>tors will be excluded the beileiit of the said Decree.

IJUrsuant -to a Dccreo of (he High Court of Chancery,
"». beanng dcile the i2.d day of lYi'rnai:y. L32t, made in a

Cause Hepjiel a^an i j t Ha>t i t iL,s , t t i e Creditors of Getn^e
Hastin'gs, late of DeVonsbiiM-J 'ui ldin^s, , near Bi i th , in the
Couat) of SuidtrSet, G e n i L e n i a n , decease',! (who died on or about
iti.e -12t!i of September 1317}, aiv,, by themselves or the i r Soli-
fit(>rs, on or before th.e O'lh.iof December 1321, to como in aiid
yr-ov-e thei.r debts- before Saiouel Cumpton Cox, K.sq. one ol
lie Ma&tcrs ot 'the -said Cuuri j tU his Cli.inUjtrsj, in "South-

ampton-BnihU.ngs,' ChancfryrLa««,. London^ or io. def
thereof they will be pereitiptprily excluded t'he benelii of ,
stild .Decree. • . .• .

ta^ a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,.
Jli inadb in a' Cause wherein ,the Reverend E,van Tlio'th^s
and others are plaintiUs, and George I&nv.l!ng and others are
deftndants, the Creditors of John Tasker late of Upton-
Castle, lit the Cownly of Pembroke,, ii^q. (wlw died oii the .
12th of Oeoeuiber IfcOO), are fortluvith'to come in and prov,6

. their debts before Francis Paul SVatford, Esq. one of ' tbe- '
,Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers , in Southampton-,
iBuilding's* Chancery-Lane, London, or in default tliprcof.
-they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

_ to an Order of the High Court of Chancery
,'JLj made in a Cause wherein Anii'Francis ';md others ai'e
plaintiff 's, and Robert Collier and others a ie dcfendai>ts, ' ' thb
Creditors of Joseph Sfteppe'rd, late'of Wiiiiey, i n ' t he Cb'ttiny
.of Oxford, Blanket-Weaver (who died on or ab(iut,lbe 5'ttL
'day of April 181*), are to come in and prove their debts b'efor*
[Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one-of the Masters'of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan—
«ery-Lane, London, on or be/ore the 1st day of December-
,18? I',, or in default thereof they'will be pereuip.foi.Uy excluded''
the, benefit of the said Order. ,

to a Decree of the Hiijh Court, of Chancery,
made in a Cause Baddeley agauast Harding^ the-'Cre-

ditors of Robert Tnnmis, late of )Vest(>iJ-H*>II , . i i i the County-
Palatine of Chester, Gentleman, deceased (who died in or
iibout the month of March ia09J., are to come in and
prove the i r debts before ' Francis Cross, Esq. one of the

"Blasters of the"said Conrf,, at bis Chambers, in Soifdia'mpt<i« •
IJliildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the'20th.
day of December Ig'si, or in default thereof1 ' they will bfr
pcvf imptoi i ly excluded (he benefit of the said Decree.

tjnjiUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Ghancfry,.
;JL 'made in a Cause VVe^t against Luc'iley, Uie Creditors '<0fc
Ann Slevtuison, late of Piccadilly, and of VkJe P.uicc, nl4rr.-
HaiUMiersmith, in the County of Middlesex-, Spinster , de-
ceased, aie, on or before the Sth day of December next, UK
fcome.in and prove their debts before John Spri.igci.t Har-
vey, Esq. one of the Masters nf the said Court, at his Gharfu
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,,
«r in default iheveof they will jiereittptosily be excluded lh*:

benefit of the «iid Deaxe.

ODrsuant to an Or-der of t he High, Court of Chancery, made-
M.- 'in a C'an«c iVil.son against (treg, nil person^claisiing.
to he Next of Kin of Robert Hydej . late of Ardwieli, in this .
Couiity-Palatine o£ Lancrtster, Ksq. living,, at his dea th , , of
to bL. jsVxt ,,f Kin <;f i l ie said Robert Hyde, l iv ing at, Uie-
f'(-'at!i of his Wid'HV, Alice Hyde, .or .to,, be leg:»l personal
>'ei'crs«iilalives of any sjicb ,ne,\t nf kin who nr^j have since
died, are, on or before the 22il day of Dect-mbe.r next, to
come in and p'roi'u t h e i r c laims.-before .John Springelfr
Harvey, Esq.. one of the Masters o.f the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, . Lmi—
Jon, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily, excluded
Hie benef i t ot the said Order.—The said Robert L J j d e died on
the 4th day of January 1/33, amJ-thc. snid.Alice Jri;de on .the-.
1'j'th day of January IS20.

|J ^Ursuantto a Decree of I he High Court of Chapcery, made
^L in a Camie Neivby againit iiobimon, the t.'rodit'»rs o£
Ci..iilei Scjrlett, late of J i ie Pari^!l o'f'Saint Ann , iii tbe-
County of Mid lesex, andtsland of Jam<ui:a, Planter, deceased
(who died in or abi/ut the ino/ith of August 1311), are U>-.'
coine in' and prove the i r debts before James- Stej ihen, Esq.
one of the Masters, of the said Court, at his Chambers, m '
Southampton Bui ld ings , Chancery-Lane, London-, on or before,',
the 3Lst day of December I 82 K, or in default thereof I In;}' wi'li
he peremptorily excluded the benefit of the ?aid-Di-c.iee.

r g ^ H E Creditors. wh» have proved their debts under .a Cort). .
;JL mission of liahltriipt awarded and issued foi tl). agnins't:

John Llewelyn and Nathaniel Belcliier, J;<tq:ot the Old j'ewr'y,
i a t h e C i i y of London, Sl i i ; r and insurdnce-Bioliers, Dealers-.
a n d ' C h U p t u e n , are requested to meet t h « Assignee'of Urc
said Bankrupt..' estate and effects, on. .Tuesday the i3tbM>f,
November instant^ at 'Seven in the Eveningjjrecisuly, ut t j io .
Oflicb of Mri James Lesierj No. 2,,N'eiv-Court,' Crutchvd-
Fviars,, Ui the Citj. ot'Lojidj^ij. ioi 'oulex .lo assent to o*



•dissent from the said Assignees Commencing, prosecuting,
4.-|Hitiiiuing, 01 defending any suit or suits at law "or in equity,
for the recovery or. protection of any part of the said Hank-
wipts* estiite and effect's; or to the compromising, compound-
ing, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or t h i n g relating thereto ; and part icularly to assent
to or dissent from Ihe said Assignee's sell ing and disposing
of the household furni ture and other effects of the said
Nathaniel Belcliier, one of the said Bankrupts , to, him the
*uid Na than ie l Belchier, or au j o.tb'er person or persons, and
either by public sale or private contract, for ready money or
upon such ciedit , wi th or without security, ns the said Assig-
nee shall deriu expedient ; and to assent to or dissent from,
the said Assignee's paying to the late Clerk of the said Bank-1

rupts all or any part of the wages now due to him (lorn them,
ns the said Assignee shal l think proper, nolvit l i s tHi id ing the
proof by such Clerk of his debt under the said Bankrupts'
•estate ; and ou other special affairs.

f JIM-IE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a (-om-
_ _JL mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against
Kes-tcrton J.'hn Inuian, of Blackmail-Street, Southwark, in
.the County of Surrey, liiazier and Furnishiug-Ironmongcr,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the Ib'th of
November instant, at One o'clock iu the Afternoon precisely,
Jit^the Office of iUr. Patten, Solicitor, No. 76", Hattou-Gar-
tlen, in the County of Middlesex, to assent to or dissent from
tlieauid Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or sui ts at law or iu equity, for the recovery of all
xtf any p-urt of the said Bankrupt's estate anil effects; or
to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
•wi&e agreeing auy matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for.h ngains'

John Davjcs, of Mitcbeldeftn, in the County of Gloucester*
l>raper, Dealer ami Chapman, are requested to meet 'die
Assignees pf the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on

•'Thursday tlie loth day of November instant, at Eleven
<if the, Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs.
Edward and John Daniel, Solicitors, Union-Street, Bristol,
in order to assent to or dissent from t h e said Assignees being
^authorised and empowered to sell and dispose, either by pub-
lic sale or private contract, of all the estate and effects of the
said Bankrup t , or any part thereof, and to the giving t ime and
accepting secur i ty for the payment thereof respectively ; and
-itlso to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
nieucing* prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, 'for Uie recovery (if atly part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitralign, or otherwise agreeing any. matter or thing
j-elatiryj thereto ; aud particularly to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees appointing proper persons to settle
and adjust the several accounts, and collect, get in. and
receive the outstanding debts due to the estate of the said
ISankrupt , and to allow the said persons such reasonable com-
pensation tor the same, as to the said Assignees shall seem fit
»:K] proper; and ou-other special affairs,

TUIE.Creditors who hare proved their Debts underaCom-
missien of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Kobson, of Morpeth, in the County of Nor thumber -
land, Saddler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt , on
the 29th day of November instant, at Eleven o'clock in tlie
Forcnuou, at the George Inn, in the Town aud County of
Neweastle-uiion-Tyue, to assent to or dissent fr^m the said
Assignees opposing a petition presented to t h e L<»id Chan:
cellorby certain Creditors of Thomas Robson, Uie of Morpeth
•aforesaid, Saddler, deceased, the lathorof the said bankrupt.,
claiming to be admitted Creditors, aud prove their debls under
the said Commission ; or otherwise >to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees pa)iug a certain sum of money,out ol
the Bankrupt 's estate and effects, to the said Creditors of the
said Thomas Uolison, deceased, in full satisfaction of tlfcir
•claims against the estate and effects of the «aid Bankrupt; •
or to the said Assignees compounding er agreeing with the
sajd Creditors of the said ThmnaV Kol&o'u ii|Ki'n such leuns
aud conditions as they shall th ink fit ; and a,so to assent to
.or disseat from the said Assignees' commencing, prosecuting,
or defending .any suit or suits at la* or in equity, for t h e ,
recovery of any part the estate and effects of the said Bauk-
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rupt ; or to the compounding, submilti'n'g to arbitration, n
otherwise agreeing any mallei' or thing relating thcrctii ; an
on other special affairs. - ' • "

and

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL miss ion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Woodcock', of Appleton-in-t'be-Moors, in the -Parish
of Laslingb.iiu, in the County of York, Corn-Merchant,-
Dealei and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 20th day of
November instant , at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the White Horse fun , in Kirbymoorside, in the said County',
in order to Hssent to or dissent from the said Assignee com-
mencing and prosecuting a sui t or suits in equity against CRI> '
lain person1*, to be named at t h e meeting, teing purchasers
of estates laie the property- of the said Bankrupt, in order
to compel such purchasers or. any of them to fu l f i l the con-
tracts ent red into by them respectively for the purchase'of
the said estates, and to pay interest , for the purchase- money
remaining unpaid ; aud also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee compounding, submitting to arbitral iou, or.
otherwise adjusting any dispute relating to the bale of Uie
said estates or any part thereof; and oa other special affairs-.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Wil l iam Francis Woodgate,. late of Tonbridge, in the CiHinly
of Kent, Banker,, are requested to meet the Assignees of thei
said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on the 17th instant, at
Eleven in. the Forenoon, at <h« Ko.se and Crpwn Inn, in Ten*-
bridge Town aforesaid, for the purjjgse of, assenting to or div
sentiug from the said Assignees giying to or permitting or
allowing the family of the said bankrupt to retain ti> Ihcir
use cer ta in parts of the household furniture, and other eH'cets
of the >aid Bankrupt now remaining undisposed of, \vithout
paying for I lie same, or otherwise paying for the same or Uny
part lbt.-r.eof, at a valuation .-put thereon; or »th«rivise;to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing, by private contract, all or any part of the said. house-
hold goods and all other the. personal estate and eflects of the
said Bankrupt now reuiahig undisposed of, at such price or
prices, and to such person or persons as they shall think fit,
and taking such security or securities for payment of .the
purchase-money as they shall think proper j and «n otiwr
special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debits under a Cpnvr
B_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Kraiiss the elder, late of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer aud Chapman, are requested tb
meet the Assignees of the estate and eftects. of the said B.ank-
rupt, on Wcdncsdtiy the 14th of November instant, ,at '4'eu
o'clock iii the Forenoon, at,the Office of Mr. Alexander Kayy
Solicitor, No. 1, Essex-Street, in Manchester a^o/esai<jj in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Ass^iyie»s com-"
pounding with the drawer and acceplur of a certain bill of
excharge for the sum of 1441. 3s. paid to the said Assjg'ne.fs
by a person to be named at the meeting, the drawer pf the
same bill, in the month of February last; -and releasing siuh
drawer and acceptor, in consideration of such composition
or other payment «r satisfaction as the said Assignees slial)
think fit to accept.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Con ^
mission of Bankrupt awarded a ltd issued forth agamsr,

William Whitwell , ot Beihoal-Grecn, in the County of Mil -
dle^ex, Soap-Manufacturer, Dculcf and C«iiptnaii, arc in-
quested to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects or
the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the I S i U day of. Novembir
instant, at One of the Clock in the Afterno.on precisely, at
the Office of Mr. Hindraan, in Basiughall-Street, LondoJi, lo
take into consideration a claii'n made by the Assignee to the
proceeds of some pot-ashes sold by him, and tbesm|>s proper
16 be taken ou behalf of the Creditors in relation thereto.

Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Com*
A. mission of Bankrupt awarded muJ issued forth aciiin-t

Archibald Boyd, of White Horse-Street, Cora uercurl-Rtiad,
in the County of Middlesex, Master-Mariner, are requested
to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the 14th day iff N0*'*111'1*1 iii«taut, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon precisely,. a,t the Office of Messrs. Nind and Cotterill,
iu ThroginorLon-Slreet, to asseut to or dissent from Ibesai^
Assignee appoiuting eue or more attorney or attonues to,
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collect the^debts and effects owing or belonging to the Bnnk-
4-upt in the Island of Jamaica or elsewhere ; and also to the
saiil. Assignee selling or disposing of all or any part of the
estate anil rffccts of the said Bankrupt , by public s:ile or pri-
vate contract ; and to his commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or su i t s at l aw. . or «» equity, fur the re-
covery or protection of the Bankrupt's estate; and to his
compounding, submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
iii!f,-;iny matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

fTMHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCoin-
a mission of Bankrupt awarded and hst ied forth against

Stephen Yonden, late of the Town and Port of Dover, in the
County of Kent, Carpenter, B lacksmi th , Spiri t-Merchant, and
Porter-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of . the said Bankrupt ,
on Friday I lie 16'th day of this instant November, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Packet-Boat Inn, in Dover
aforesaid, in order 1o assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending such suit or
suits at law or in equity as it may become necessary or ex-

. dedient to piosecutu or defend respecting the affairs of the
said Baukiupt ; or for the recovery of any part of the estate
and effects of -the said Bankrup t ; or to t h e compounding,
submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any
inatter or thing relating thereto, upon such terms as the
Assignees shall think proper; and particularly to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting
any-iiclion or actions, suit or sui ts at law or in equity againsc
the Assignees of the estate 'and effects of John Youden, a
Bankrupt, (or recovering any monies, goods, chattels or effects
possessed by him or them, belonging to the said Stephen
Youden, or any debt or' debts, sum or sums of money paid to
or received by the said' John Youden, or his Assignees, and
belonging wholly or in part- to the said Stephen Youden, or.
his Assignees; or to the compounding, s u b m i t t i n g to arbi-
tration or otherwise agreting to any differences or disputes
•between the. .Assignees of* {he said Stephen Youden and the
Assignees of the said • John Youden; and also to 'assent to or,
dissent front the said- Assignees, putting up to sale by public
•auction, or seliiug 6t disposing of, either by public auction
orprivate contract, or part ly by publ ic auction and partly by
private contract, all or any part or parts of the freehold and
leasehold estates of tlve said Stephen Yonden ; and also to
assL'nt to or dissent from the said Assignees compounding or
agreeing with all or any of the mortgagees of. the said free-
hold and leasehold estates ot the said Stephen Youden, e i ther
b'y relinquishing the1 same lo the said mortgagees In full satis-
faction or in part satisfaction of the principal nnd interest
monies which may be due to them respectively, or otherwise;
.and'also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying
«ud discharging the fees and other charges and expences
paid ainl incurred in' advising with counsel", as to the legality
of- two cWcutions issued against the effects of the said
Stephen Y-onnden, one at the suit of the s'aid Jobn Youdeu,
and 'the other -at the siyt of Mr. William Youdeu, and
the proper.' measures to be adopted for setting aside
such executions; and. also to assent to or dissent from
the.. .said Assignees 'paying and allowing a .compensation
to the, petfsori -employed by them to collect the outstanding
debts due* to the' estate of the said Stephen Youdcn, and to
their employing the said person or any other person they may
think fit to collect ' in- such debts as may be sti l l outstanding,
and allowing such far ther compensation in respect thereof as
they shall deem just and- reasonable;, and. on. other special
affairs. •• • '•• ' '

f • ̂ HE Creditors who'have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Thorilas Whitehouse, of the Parish ot West'BromsvicJ),, in the
County of Stafford, Miner, Dealer- and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees ofthe said Bankrupt's estate and.effects,
at -the House1 of William Hodgkins, , the sign. of. the Cup,
situate at Toll-End, ' in the Parish of Tipton, in the said
County of Stafford, ori the 20lh of November instant, at the
hour of One iu the Afternoon, to assent to. or- dissent from the
said Assignees selling !br disposing of 1he said Bankrupt's
real 'or personal esiate, or any part or parts- thereof, by
private contractor otherwise ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting oy defending
auy Suit or suits at law or in equity for recovery of or relating
to any part of the said Bankrupt's estate or effects, or sub-
mitting to arbitration any dispute between the mortgagees, o£

the said Bankrupt's estate and the Assignees;- and Upon other
special business.

E meeting of the" Creditors of Patrick Thomson and
B., Charles Andrew Thomson, ot Northaw, in the County of

Herts, nnd.of Tom's Cotfee-House, in the City of London,
Wine-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and C'lpaiiners, advcr-
ti?ed for Tuesday the 13th instant, at Mr. Wadcson's House, .
No. IS, Kiug's-Road, Bedford-Row, is postponed to Thursday
the 15th instant, at the Office of 'Wadcson and Son, No. I \.,
Austin-Friars, London, at Twelve o'Cl'ock at Noon precisely.

WHcreas a Commission bt Bankrupt, bearing date on or
about the r9th day of April 1820, was awarded and

issued forth against Charles "Stanhope Harvey, of the* Town
and County of Newcaslle-upon-Tyne, Brush-JManufacturei:,
Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give notice, that the said
Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United K.iu£4out

of Great Britain amJ Ireland, supersedc.il.

TTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
\ \ issued forth against Robert Trayhorn, late of Wick'-

ham, in the County of Southampton, but now of 1'ortsea, in
the said Cfun ty of Southampton, Pluuibei, Glazier, 1'aiiiter,,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt 'is-
bcrcby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 27th and 30th days of November instant, and on the 22d
day of December next, at Twelve o'clock wt-Noon on. each
day, at the White Hart Tavern, Queen-Street, Portsea, ill*
tbe County aforesaid, and make a t u l l discovery and disclosuie
of his Estate and Effscts ;. when aud where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debte, and at the Second
Sit t ing .to cliiise Assignees, and at the'Last Sitting the said:
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, anil the
Creditois are to assent to or dissent from the al lowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt^
or that .have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de l iver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but i?ive.
notice to Mr. Woodward, Solicitor, Token-House-Yard,
Lothbury, London.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Ketland and John Adar.is^

of Birmingham, in.the County of .Warwick, Merchants) Gun?
Makers, Dealeis, Chapmen, and Copartners-, and they being
declared B a n k r u p t s aj;e hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of t hem, on the 20th und 21st of No-
vember instant, and on the -22d of December next, at Twelve,
of the Clock at Noon on each of the said days, at the Royal
Hotel, iu Temple-Row, in Birmingham aforesaid, and in.ilic
a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of their . Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre j ia r . «Jl
to prove their Debts, and at the Second S i t t i ng to ehu-e .
Assignees, and at the Last. Sitting the said Banki u j i i s are
required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors aie
lo assent to or dissent from the allowance of the i rC 'e r t i l i eaUs . .
All persons indebted.to the sui<i Bankrupts, or thai hare a/.y
of the i r Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, bu t give n o t i c e , t o
Messrs. Whateley and. Son, Solicitors, Birmingham, or to.
Messrs..Swain, Stevens, Maples, Pearse, and Hunt, fa', Fredc-
rick's-Place, Old Je.wry_, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded-and; ,
issued forth against Henry De JBruno. Austin, of.

Northumberland:Street,Mary-le-Bone, in tbe .County of Mid-
dlesex, Bricklayer and Builder, and he being declared a Bank--
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Cominis-.
sioners in. the said Commission named, or tbe major, part of
theii), on the. 17th and 24th of November instant, and 'on tf ic
22d of December next, at Twelve-at Noon on each of. tbe said
days, at. Guildhall, London, aud make a fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come.prepared to prove their Debts, and-
at the Second Sitting to..chuse Assignees, and at the Last.
Sitting the said Bankrupt, is required to finish his Examina-
tion, aud the Creditors aje to assent to or dissent from t h o _
allowance of his. Certificate. All.persons indebted to t h e .
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to.
pay or deliver the same, but tt> whojn the Commissioners
appoint, but give notice to. Mr. Carlon, Solicitor,
SirefitfcJW""'-1--"-—
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WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded nml
issued forth against John Forbes and Henry Nash,

of Oxford-Street, in the County. of Middlesex, Chemists and
Druggists, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby re-
quired to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part <>t them, on
the 13th and 20th days of November instant, and on the
22d day of December next, Jit Twelve of the Clock at Noon
on each of the said days, at Guildhnll, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditois are to couie prepared lo prove their
Debts, and at the second Sitting, to choose Assignees, and
at the last Sitting, the said Bankrupts are required to finish
their Examinations, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the Allowance of their Certificates. AH Persons
indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that hare'any of their
Ellects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint , but give notice to Messrs.
Cottle and Thomas, Solicitois, Aldenuanbury.

WHereas a Commission of DanUmpt Is awarded and
issued for th against Thomas Hall, of Eagle-Street,

Red Lion Square, in the County of .Muidlesux,. Coaelw-Maker,
and of Holborn, in the same County, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, ami ho being; declared a Bankrup t is hereby re-
quired to surrender h i m s e l f to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major par! of them, on the 17th
and 2' i th days of November instant, and on the 22d day
of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at Nooaon eacii
day, at Gui ldha l l , London, and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Pabts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, EMM! ;tt the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is requited to finish his F.«<i*-
initiation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his-Effects,, are nut
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint , but give notice to Mr. Law I edge, Solicitor,
Temple-Chambers, Falcon-Court, Fleet-Street,. London,

~W"T7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt 1s awarded and
V* issued fotth against John llawlings nnd John Evans,

of Leicester-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Tailors,
Dealers and. Chapmen and Partners, and they being dec la red
Bankrup ts aape hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part ot them, on the 20th of November instant , and on the
1st and 22.1 days oJ> December next, al One o'clock in (he
Afternoon on each- of- the s<ud days, at Guildhal l , London,
imd make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estale and
Kllects ; when anil where- ( l i e Ci edi tors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts," and at the Second Sitting to olioose
Assignees, and at the l,;ibt sitting' the said Bankrupts are
requited to l in i s l i the i r f ' j v i imin . t t i uns , and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent i iom the al lou-anee of their Certificates.
All person1; indeb ted (» t h e suid B a n k r u p t s , or tha t h a v e any
of the i r Eil'ecls, are nut to ( <;ty < i r de l i ve r the same l i n t to
•whom the Commissioner;, slull appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Dawes and Chatfield, Solicitors, Angel-Court, Throg-
niortonrStreetj London.

WHerons a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued fo r th against Chris topher Chandler, late of

East Stonehouse, in the County of Devon (but now a prisoner
for debt in His Majesty's Goal of St. Thomas the Apostle, in
the said County) , Master-Mariner, Denier and Chap-
man, and he being decla ied a Bankrup t is hereby requ i t ed
to surrender h imse l f tc the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or l i t e major par t of t h e m , on the 24th and
26'th days of Noiem' ie r instant, and on the 22d day of De-
cember next, at Eleven in t h e Forenoon ou each d.iy^ at
Weakley's Hotel, ljlyniouth-t»odi, in the County of Devon,
and make a f u l l Discovery und Disclosure of his Estate ami
Ellects; when ami where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second S i t t ing to. choice
Assignees, ami at the Last Si t t ing the said Bankrupt \t re-
quired to finish his .Examination, and the Creditors arc' to
absent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have an)
of his Effects, are not to pay or del iver the same but t.
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice lo
Jblcssis. Kaine, North., and Smart, Temple, London, or to Mr.
J, Ji^ El worthy, Solicitor, Plymouth-Dock,.

WHerea; a Commisssion of Bankrupt is awarded and1

issued forth against John Card, of Lloyd's Coffee-
House, and also of Fitzroy-Square, in the County of Middle-
sex, Merchant, Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is he ieby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of then), on the 17th and 24th days of
November instant, and on the aad day of December nex*,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, on each of the said
days, at Guildhall , London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chouse Assignees-,.and at the Last Sitt •
ing, the said Bankrupt is required to. finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not lo pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners (hall
appoint,, but give notice to Messrs. Kearsey_ and. Spurr, Soli--
cUors, Bishopsgate-Strect, London.

* ~f T Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt* is- awarded and
V T issued I'orth- against John Blytu, of Newcastle-unrier-

Lyme, in the County of Stafford, Draper, Dealer and "Chap'-j
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender h imsel f to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named1, or the majoi part.of theji), on Hie 2Slh and 27tll
days of November instant*, aud'on tbe 22ii day of Dec-ember-
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at the AJLnon Hotel, Manchester, in Lancaster,
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
fcli'ects ; when and where the Creditors, are, to cmne pvepared
to prove theii Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the; Last Sitting the said. Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, aud the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance-of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that, have ;my of his
Kflects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Law
and'Crates, Solicitors, Piccadilly, Manchester, or to Messrs..
Adlington, Gregory, aud Faulkner., Solicitors, Bedford-Row,.
London.

T Ilereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against Charles Isaac Cameron, of Giay's-

Inn-Lane, Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Hardware-
man, Turner, and Veneer-Cutter, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby lequired to sur-
render himself to ( l i e Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, ou the 17th and "24111
days of November instant, and on the 22d d*y of December.
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each day, at>
Guildhall, London, and make a fu l l Discovery aud Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Elfects; when and where the. Creditors-
are to come prepared to prove their Debts,, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at the LastSJttiug the said.
Bankiup t is required to finish his ExuuiiiuUon, aud the:
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the, allowance of.
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the sa'ui Bankrupt,,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay ur de l ive r tins;
same l in t to whom the Commissioners shall i ippoin i , but give-,
notice to Mr. J. IJ. xMills,.Sv)licitor,,No.4, NewNorthTStierf,,
Ked-Lioii-Square.

Hcreas a Commission of Bankrup.t is awarded and'
issued forth .against William Luke, of Liverpool, in.1

the County of Lancaster,, Merchant, .Dealer.and Chapman,,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is- hereby required to.
surrender himself to the Commissioner* iu-t l ie said Conimis-.

Vion named, or. the. major yart of them, OIL tin 7tb, 6th,
and 22d days ot December, next,,at One of the Clock in .the-.
Afternoon on.each of the said days, .at.the,George, Inn, Dale-.r
Street,, in.Liverpool aforesaid, aiul make a full -Uiqcoveiy and
Disclosure of his Estate and Elfects;. when and where th«

^Creditors are.to.come prepared to prove, iheirDeb's, and at the
j'Second Sitting to cliuso Assignees, and at the Lust Sit-
,ting the suid Banlirnp,t is required to finish.his Examination,,
and the Creditors are to assent to oriiis$ent from the allowance

«of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, .
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give .
notice to Mr. Edward Chester, Solicitor, 3, Staple-Inn, Lon-
don, or to Mr. William Hinde,, Solicitor, Marshall-Street,,
•Liverpool,'
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Hercas a €pmnti$Mon -of Bankrupt ' ts 'awarded and
_ r i s sued- fo r th against,' George' 'FlOsVer, of tbe City of

I'Wk; Victualler,"Dealer an'd Chapman,, and he being declared
•a 0aiiki'ii|tt *is l.injel)y'required lo surrender himself lo the
Commissioners-in the-said Commission named, or't'he major
js^t t»f '"them, t i n ' ' t h e ' l ^ t h and 20th of November Instant,
•anid on the '22d day of -''December next, at 'Eleven iu the
'Forenoon on ea'cli day, at Baynes' Hotel, in 'Pettirgat'e, in
41i«» City of York, i i l id ' make a f u l l Discovery amf : l ) isc ln-
fc'ure'bf his E3tat« and Eli'ects; w h e n and where the Creditors
-are to'come'prepared to proVe'their Debts, and at 'the Secuml
'SittiiiK to chnse Assignees^ stuil at the 'Last S i f t ing ' the said
Itanimipt is 'required to f inish his 'Examination, and the
•Creditors 'are to assent to or dissent from tbe al lowance of
liis Certificate. Al l prisons indebted to the said B n n k f u p t ,
ur thitt'ibuve any of hw-ellects, are iwt'to.p'ay or de l ive r Hie
•same. '(j ii'l lo whoin tin: CoiiuiiUskmers shal l appo in t , b u t
give lattice to Mr.'E. W:ilker, 2f), LiiVcolnVInii-Fields, ' and '

•iiX'Chcquer-Olnce trf ' PJeas, Lincolu's-fun, London, or to
ftlesst's.'L'. aud'E.'N, Alcxa :iiderSj Solicitors, hi1 Halifax.

Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded .and
.issued, forth against Robert Hartley, of .Penrith, in

tJie-County of Cumberland, Hardwareman, Uesilcr and Chap-
jnan, and he hcini; declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
tm.reiiJor h'iuiself iu the Commissioners in l i t e said Commis-
sion named, or I lie major part of t h e m , on the 20th ami 21st
-of "Nov«Hui>er instant , and on the 2-^1 <lay of .December- next,
^xt Cloven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each, of the suii!
*W:>, ,i't ihe Commercial Inn, in Sheffield, and njake a
lull Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
<tnd .where the Creditors are -to come .prepared to .prove t(ieir
i)cbts, and at the 'Secotul fitting U-c-hnse Assigue.e3, and
«t t l i t Last SiU£jlg,tbe -said Bankrupt is required to finish. {lU
Inanimation, and the Credito.rs are to assent to « > v d i sbcyt
from tiie allowance of JHS Cwtificate. Al l persons in-
tJeWed to the said Bankrupt, or that, have any of -his Kf-
feu'tsj are not to jiay or deliv.er the .same b.ut lo xyliom the
toiiiiiussionei-s shall appoint, but ^ive notice to >Mr. ito'bert
Varies, of Gray's-Iun, London, or to Air, H^rdy, Sotititoij" '

fT-Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Arthur, of the Town of ]

..,.v.Jii in the County of Glamorgan, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman/ and lie being declared Ji Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender (himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, 'or the major part of them, on the 27th
and 23th days of November instant, and on the, 22d of De-
cember next, at One in the1 AftemOon au each day,, at the
Commercial Rooms, Corn-Slrett, Bristol, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his1 Estate and Ed'ects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove .̂
their Dobts, and at the Second Sitting to.chuse Assignees, ami
at the'Last'Sittiug' the said Bankrupt is required to finish
Ills-Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or distill
from, tke allowance of his Certificate. All jiersims indehtiul
to the .said Bankrupt., or that have any of his Etiect.s, aie
not to jiay or deliver, the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give natice to Messrs. Poole and
Greeuticldj Solicitors, 12, Gray's-Inu-S.iuare, London, or to
Mr. Atwlrew 'Liv.etf,Solicitor, Small-Street, Bristol.

WHereas a Cbmiulssion of Bankrupt is awarded and
issuutl forth 'against Mark Hubble, of the Parish of

dge, in the County of tent, Victualler, Dealer and
,in, and he being'declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

_ ' - to sdrrtjiide-r himself to the Commissioners in t h e
Commlssioh"named, or' the majoi part of them, on the

,tu and 20th days of November instant, and ou tho 22d
jd'iy of December next, at Elevea of the Clock in the Fore'-'
n »un on eacli of the said days, at Guildhiill, London, and
make a full Discovery Ti'nd Disclosure of his Estate and

JSttectS; wh,en and \vhei e t;ie Creditors are to come prepared to'
prove their Debts, and .(i. the second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the:Last Sitting tbe Said Bankrupt is required
to'finish' '-bis' Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or: disseut from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
pous indeb-t^.d' to the said Bankrupt, or that have Hny ol
bh effects, ilre not to pay or deliver the same but'"to whom
t it 'Commissioners shall appoint^ but give notice fo Mr. Stone,
.Solicitor, Tonb'ridge-Wells, or to'MessiVPatme.r.aud.Fraucc,

Hcrcas a Commission of BaUWnpt It award««i1 ami
issued forth against James AngeJ, of Sculcoates, iu

JJie County of York,. l)lock-&laker, J)ealer and Chapman,
and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or t h e major part of them, on the 29th of Novem-
ber instant, and on the 3d and 2-2d days of December next,
at Eleven of the (/'lock in the Forenoon on each day, at the
Dog and Duck Tavern, Kingston-upou-Hiill, and make a
full. Djscovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Kllects; wheu
and where the'Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlne'u"
Debts, and at, the Second Sif t ing to chuse Assignees, aiul at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to Jiuish
his Examination, and the.Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. A1I persons indebted
lo the said Bankrupt , or that have any of his Eticcis, are
not to pay. or deliver the same but to wJiom t h e Com-

'mi-s inners s h a l l appoint, but give notice to Messrs. llusscr 'd\ld
Son, Bartlett's-Bnildings, Holbora,

^T^^"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
•!? v issued forth ngainst James 'JohjisoH, of the Parish of

Sculcoates, iu the County of York, Cornfactor, Dealer.
and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby
required to surrender himself to t be Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on tbu
89! h and SOtb of November instant , and <m the 22d of Di-cem-
b.er next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day,
at the Di>g and Oock Tavern, in Scale-Lane, in the Town of
Kingston-upoii-Hull, and make a ful l Discovery and IJiscliwii e-
of his Instate and Kli'ecls ; when and where the Cicdi lo i '3

.are ''to come prepared, to prove their Debts, and at tin;
Second Hitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 'Last S i t t i n g
the said bankrupt is fequired to f inish his Kximi imi t io i i ,
and the Creditors are to assent to OT dissent from t h o
allowance o f -h i s Certificate. - A l l persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ar-c mil, ta
pfty or deliver the same but to whom the Commissionow
shall appoint, but give notice to 'Messrs. K'osser and Son,
Bartle.uVBuildiiiirs, Holborn, or to Messrs. England and
Shackles, Solicitors, Hull.

WKcreas a Comiyission of Banbi'npt is awarded and
.isstied forth against Charles Francis Forstw, of

Margate, iji Uie Cpuuty of Kent, Coal-Merchaut, ajjd
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to stn-
rei)der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 12th and
13th of November instant, and ou t h e 22d day of December
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noou> on each of the said
days, at the Koy.il Hotel, iu Margate aforesaid, and make
a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure »f his Estate and Effects ;
when and wliere the Creditors are to .come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clmse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors ure to assent
to or dissent from the ullowauce of his Certificate. AU
person* indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his EH'ec]ts, are not to pay or deliver the same but \a
whom tl|e Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice
to Mr. Boys, .Solicitor, Margate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ahd.
issued forth against Samuel Buliuer, of Oxford-Street^

.in the County of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 1 3th and 24th of No-
vember instant, and ou the 22d of December next, aiTeii in the
Forenoon on each day, at Gui ldhal l ; London) and make a loll
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; -when
and where the Creditors are to come, prepared to pvove their
Uebts,,au«l at the Secon.d Sitting to cluiae Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance, of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs Far-
ren and Scrivenor, Solicitors, King's Arm&Ofcrdj- Coknian-
Street, Londou.

Hercas a Coinmrssiqn of Bankrupt is awarded amt
Usnei forth against William Pool, of Smith Streel,

mvell, in the County of .Middlesex, .Coal-Merchant,



Dca\cr anil Chapman, and he be!ng>*decrared H Barilmipt is
hereby required l« surrender himself td the Commissioners in
t\)ts said .Commission named; or tin; niujor part of them, on
tlie 18th and idih days nf November instant, and on the 22d
of December next, at Twelve at Noon on. each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make. a f u l l Discovery unit
Disclosure of his Estate and ElFects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, anil ut. the
Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that, have any of his ER'ects, are not to pay or de l ive r the
same hut to whom tin: Commissioners shall appoint , hut give
notice to Mr. llusscu, Solicitor, Crown-Court, AlderSgate-
Stretr, London.

WHereas a . Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aod
issued forth against Israel Alexander, of the O5d-

Bailey, in the Cily of London, Conch -Master, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being, declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby required 10
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, o r , the major part of them,- on the 17th and
47th days of November instawt, and on the 22d day of
December next, at Ten of HMJ Clock in tb». Forenoon on
tmcli of the said days, at Guildhall , London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of .his Estate and Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Silting to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, a«id the Creditors
are to iiSacnt (» or dissent from the Allowance of liisC'evl.ificute.
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that h a v e any
of his Ell eels, are not to pay or deliver 1 1n: same but lo w h o m
th(i Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to -Mr.
llilbsen, Solicitor, Ccawti-Court, Aldersgate-Street,. London.

W Hereas R Commission, of Bankrup t Is awarded mid
issued f o r t h agflii.isl • John Gulsihorp, of Mtrfynetix-

Slrect, in the , Parish of Suint. M*U}vle,'B«He, iii the County
ef Middlesex, Carpenter, Buihler, Dealer and Chapman,
aiiii he being declared a Bankrup t <is hereby r e q u i t e d lo'
sin render himself .t» I he Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the l " l l i ai t i t 94lh
days of November insian.t, and on th« 22d of December
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on, each of the said days,
at G u i l d h a l l , London, and make a l u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and- K Meets ; w h e n and, where 'the
Creditors are to corue prepared to prove the i r Pebts,
anil at 'tbe Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at t U e
l^ast Sitting the said Bankrupt is required t» f i n i sh his K x a -
minalioii , and theCreditors urc-to assent to-or ilissent (Yum Hit
allowance of his Certificate. All persons imleliicd lo the suit!
bankrupt, or that have any of bis Eltoets, arc not to pay or
deliver t h e same but to whom the ContmiSM-iriers sl tal l U|i-
jioiut, lint give not ice to Mr. Russell,, Solicitor, Crown-Court,
jUdersgate-Slreet,. Londvn.

W Heteas a Commission of Baiiltrnpt I* awarded and
issued fouth against Joint Kuigltt, of Milis-Ehd-'

•Road, in the County, of Middlesex,- Builder *u4 -Timber-'
Isle'fchant, Dealer and Chapuian, and he being; •declared a
liahKi'nfa is iiereby re t^u i icd to surrender h imse l f lo UK-
Commissioners in (he said Commission named r or the
niajnf part of Ihem, on the 20th ot November instant, and ou
atU andaSd days of December next, at Terriu the Furerioyn
on caehdai , at Guildhall , Ijjinlun, and make a f u l l Discover}
.and Disclosure of his Esiatc.and iiUcetj; when aiul w h o i e the

••Ci editors are to come prepared to pi i tve . l .hf i r Del i ta , aihl ut
UK; Sec<md Sitting to chnse Assignees, ami at (.he l -usLSi t t i i ig
ihe silid iiaiikrupt is required to l inish his Exauiin.ition, anil
•the Credi tors are to assent to or dissent Irom the a i U > \ v a i u : i
of U i s C e i l i t i c H t e . All persons indebted to the said U a i i l v i u p i ,
or Unit have-any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver Uie
sai i ie- l iui lo whoai l.lie Commissioners »h:ill i ip imini , hut , t i ' i -
h lilt te. to Mr. \V. C. Sniiili, Sol if it or, Basitighall-Stieet,

WHereas a Commissioii of Bankrupt is awnnled and
issued forth against J-olnv Wilkiusou, of Higli-5>trett,

AVapping, Jn the County of Middlesex, Oil-Ale, chant, Dealer
and Ctiapii iun, and tie being declarul a Bankrupt is hereby
rtquifwl *o surrender biuiseff 'to ' t h e Commissioners in the
said Uiuuuuwiou named, er the -ujajor ]Kirt ot tbt'ii)^ oil MR-

of Noyerubei!. h)«*uiit>. and on tbd SSd'oiF-
jcemljer next, at Ten in.tlic Fprcnoqii on each day, at<^a
ball, London, and njak« a fu l l Disoorery and Discli
of his Estate and Effects ; when and. where the Crediditor*-'
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tbe'Se
Sitting to choose 'Assignees, and at the Last Sitting^ the said*1

Bankrupt is lequired to finish bis Examination, and ' the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his-
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said BaiiltiHj^t, or
that have any of his Effects, ave not to pny < > r deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioner.-* -shall a p p i > i n t 4 btitrgh't '
notice to Messrs. Uu-wins, Solicitocs, 184,. Hiijli Sueet, Shad*
well.

WHereas a Commission of Banlirnpt is a.«"nfiU'J'
HIH! -issued forth against Thomas Alkinsonv latfc of

Watlin;j-StVeet, in the City of London, but now of Nevvg^te-
Sti'eet, iil tlie said C:ity of London, \Varehouseiuan,<Dea-ler-
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to svi i rendei himself to the Commissioners initju; sajii>
Commission named, 01 the major part of them, on the 20th of
November i n fan t , and on the Slh and 22d days of Decaai*-
beV nex(> ai 'j'un of the Clock in thu Forenoon on each-'.
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make. . ;t .
fu l l Discovery and IDisclosure of his Estate and hfl'ects; wbea

o

or dissent from the allowance of lais C'evlificaU'. AH pcTttn»ai
iodcbted lo the said JUajikrupt, of tU»t bavfe «ny nf i l ib Kt
are not to pay or deliver- t l i w - s A i n x bt»i,to \vln»ni
sioiiers sh.lll appoint , l in t givtf m>tic«
Solicitor, 32, U'alb^ak, Lwidon.

^ I f^H-E- ConmribtoHe'irs' hi - s
.a/* awarded and jssue'ft' fortS agajjiat. / : ^ « ; p « '

Sawd*;urof Bihllington-Qhay, in the County of York, CQ«W»:
laciuv, Ship-Owner, Mu'rcbant, Dealer aud Chapman, intend^-
to meet on t-h* I3 tb day of November instant, at Twelrex'C*-
the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to-reoeivv
the L'louf of a Debt under tire said Commission.

JTJtjJrsuant- to an Order made by his Honour the Vice Chjin—
Jib tellor, of Enghind, -in the matter of Williaui VVetst? fit
Liverpool, in the CoU4lty of Lancaster, Drysalter, Dealer <yj"U-
Chapniiiii, .bearing d-fte the 5th day of Norember 1821, llie
Commissioners n >med in a Commission of Bankrupt awardt d
aud issued; against the said \Viiluiin. Welsh, intend to meet at '
the George Inn, iiv Dale-Street, Liverpool, Un the 2<Mi dftyaciff
November instant , at One o'clock in tbe"Art'e'rno'o'n,1 foi^ the-'
l/urjiose of cbuosiiig a new Assignee or Assignees «f- tin?
es'ate mid effects <tf 'thfe' »aiU'BSnt'rbj>'t ;.' wKjfen and wlxerii tbaf
Creditors of the-said:Bahkrtipt'are re^iiesiedjioattJnd.!.

/ ' J JHG Commission.*™ ' in' a ' ComnfiJsttitt >of Ba^hr^ip^
A, awarded ami tesued forth agahlst"Jc(rfn Draf,.' late* of

St.. A^vts, i n . the Cifcinty W: CJfr4i^Hi"trtit"r»o^ of N^.S^V"
Great Windfliill^ti-eAt.'HayiBafrttet^in'Ww' County. of •hl1d\ffe'->

.se!t, Dealer and Chtqrtjwti*} inteml to IdeeC^U' thJMtftb of 'No-
veiubei> in.-.taflt, ^at-Twer?«? at JSrihiKf1 at'-GiViIdllflilT; Ltfnffu?!.'
(by Adjourn men t'fr.o.in eUe.'fiih u/ NdtehtbiA- frtstaMJ'/to iHr6C^dr

10 the choice of an. Assi^Mte'Or'Asrig'hetfsuf the Estate ^nfl"
Eilects of the srtid-B.idkvopt -j; wh«»i*'itil#;wbi^'e"the Creditoi-s,,.
who have not -alreaily :proreil their : Dehts, are to'couie'prt-
parcd. to;j)ryv<f'the'St4mt!>, and, witb 'those- who baVt'UlredidJF1

pioved tlteir Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

'•ffS H E ' Commissioners .in a C'ujumiasioii. of IJ i iukrU|fr
JIL uwariled wild issiii-d fortb. .against George;,' Dfjepiwg jr \ f,

the Cify -bl'Lihcoliiy Fe^hnongev, .Ta^iiverj/Dciiler^und -Chay*r
iii'a'ni in tend to ineer 'on the 1 Qlll of- November instant, :^it-'"
Eleven o'C'li>,Ck in the Edreuoon,, at the Saracen-'s. tlev»diiiibi'.
Lincoln' (bj AilJQurnmeiH fioiu' the. 23d day oKORtubi* latil^,.
in order to Jake the Last Kxau iu iHt iy i i ofalie.saiU.JkJABkTtlpt j:
wheii and where be is Veijuirud to siiiTentlur hiuAselfj, i,ttni'*
make ;l f u l l discovery and uisejosurc qf his estatttUuid-'eltocts^i
and f in ish bis Examination, iunj tlie.CretlitM^wbo'iia.v^ oo«
already proved their Debts, ar-c to come {jrepar-ed lo prove ttiu
same, <iii,d witb-,those-,who':liafe alrwtdjj ifWtM-vd-'ttielv' ifwflfj.-
asatni to or dissent from tue-atloU;Uitie ot lris-:Cei-ttiicatx'.

TH E 'Gopimlssioners in i.
awai%d. and. issu«U> Jforlfr

Thujims Page, of Leeds, io the Couutj of
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, Mustard-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Partners ra Trade, intend to meet on the 13th of December
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Co'tlrt-
House, in Leeds aforesaid (by Adjournment from the
18th day of October last), in order to take the Last'Exa-
:uiiaa£ion of the..said Bankrupts; when ami where they iire
required- to surrender themselves, and. make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, awl finish their
Examination; and tke Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared tq prove the same, aiyl,
witlr those"wh^ have-already proved their Debts,assent to" or
dissent from the allowance of their Certificate. .

Commissioners in a Contmiisio'n ' of Bnukru
' • hearing date the 5th day 'of August, iS20j awarded and

•issued forth agairist Charles NeaV, late of Brimscbmbe, in the
Parish of Mincninhampton, j» the County of Gloucester,
Engineer, Dealer and-Cliapovan, intend to meet on the 3d
day of December next, at Eleven^ef the Clock in the Fore-

,. noon, at the Office of Messrs. Vizard and Buchanan, Solicitors,
Dursle'y, tcmia^e a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects' of the said Bankrupt ; when anfl \yhere the Creditors;
who have not already proved their Debts, are to'eome prepared
to prove' the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of
itUe said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in 'a. Commission . of Bankrupt ,
; bearing date Hlfe' 6th; day of April 18 16, awarded and

issued forth 'against 'Gertrge Caujton, ,no,w or late of the Parish
•of Aston,' near Bii'Diiri^ham,,in 'the Cjpijuty pL Warwick, Wire-
Worke'r, Dealer* and Chapman,, intend to meet on the 4th of
December «aextj 'ftt1 T<vetv.e''of the Clock , at Noon, ., ,at. the
Castle Inn, inHhe Hi^llrStreer,. jn _Birirtiiigjiaip. aforesaid, to
make a Fioal Divideiid^of the, Jisla'te, and ,En"ects, of the :said
Bankrupt; whetf 'and 'wliWe ..tne .Creditors., .who;, have not
already proved tlit-ir Dc-bts, are to' come prepared to prove tl\e
sanie,-ov they will be'excluded tlie J^eneljt of (belaid -Divi*
•dend. A lid all' Claims' nor'the'n.pro^d-^vijl --be dis^llowe'cU '

/ ' ' • ' " . . ' . . , ' , ( • - . f t - ' -M.-8 • '• ' i : ' - '''';': ••'"• ' • '

THE Commissioners', In a .Cumiuisiion, of J EUnkruptV
•(bearing datd tne 1 6th' day' of October 1820, awarded and

issued forth against John Wingate, of the Parish of Bath-
• \vick, in the- County of Somerset^ Mon^ys-tscmenerarid iBil)*-

BrokeY/ini'end to meet o.n the 20th of December next, at Twelve
at NffonV at thj; Castle <|iid Ball Ino,-;iu the City of- Bath, to
uiake'a Oivrdt/iid of the Estate and .Effects of the said Bank-
rupty^lre'n a'n'd wber.e tl»v Creditors^ who have not tilready
provetl'tlreir Debts, are to .coute, prepared, to prove the -same;
or ttrey toil] be ' excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
Arid alfCliiims nwl then prov.ed, \\ill be disallowed. •

riTH E CoiniWissiohcrs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• beairing'tlate the 28th 'of September 1820, awarded and

issued* foftlragfefiiist John' Harris and Charles Cooper, of the
City of' .©risUil, Wool and. Cloth-Factors, .Dealers, Chapmen,

'and ' Copartu*:rS, ' i i l teml to meet on ihe 3d day of December
next, at -One of tbe Clock in the Afternoon, at the Rummer
Tayern, All Saint's- Lane, in the City of Bristol, to in;i l»e a
Dividend of the Joint Es^c. and Eft'ecis-o.t tbe s.Vid Bank-
rupts, and also a First and, ̂ ''iiiaL Dividend of -the Separate
Estate and .Effects Of ;flie iJiaij.kruptK!fe'Jhiirles Cooper; win.-n
and wbefe''tYi :e Joint, and. Separate ^r^diCors, who liave not
already profed tlieir'pebts, ar.e to coiue prepared to prove tiie
same, or" they wi.ll be. excluded the .Benclit1 of the; said D i v i -
dends^' Anil all Claims uU iheii ^intveil .will-be iii>Hllow'vil.

ford,,* in. the, C,ouiity\of Middlesex, Potter, Dealer and Chap-
man, 'intent] to.mee^on the/Jst of December next, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at Guililball, London, .to make H Final Divi-
idend bf 'the Estate and Effects «f thiVsaid Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved thei r
Debts, aic to ,come prepared^ to prove (lii; same,- or they
wilj l>«' fixchVfleil 'th^e Benefi^of the stud Dividend. And u i )

'Claims iiotth^n^pi'wed wijl^be disallowed-. • • ' . - - : J

TIH E sGuniuiissi6iieTSl
it

lTii'.";i .CommVs'smii ol BanXni | i i ,
bearing date tli<s' YfSt.'ilay of L j t j jy ,* I8I9 , awarded and;

issued forth against liawjrincb Fb'ste/,' ot'Fariiinghain, in the
County of. Kent> MH1eV,''intt!nd to 'iiieet on the «th day of
DecJBfliber iieXt, at ^Jeveo df the Clock in the Fo/euooiij at

Guildhall , London, to make a Dividend of ( l ie E-rtate and'
Effects of tlic said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the* same, or tjhcy wi l l be excluded the benefit
of the" said Dividend. And all Claims not thert proved will be
disallowed.- v ' :.- • " r

^R"1HE Commissioners in a Commiss ion 'of Bankhtpf i .
JL"1 bearing date thc' lSth of- December l ,S J9 , - i uv (Mi jus j aHMf.

issued forth against Thomas Frederick Hnn^.o^'.tbe.iBtfjble-
Yard, in the P;;rish cf St, Mai tin in. the Fluids, ti|Mb«!'.C«jtiriiy'
of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, - in t i -Mid- io t f iefe t -
on the 1st day of December next, a l Eleven of. the Clock,
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,.to-mAketf'Filrtbet^iTi-
dendof tbe Estate and Effects of^he Syiil iMtilfrtiirt^'^h^uaixi
where the''Creditors, who , h a v e iiot-*silie}Hly ••pl)oJi'<Al'"tWeh*'</
Debts, a i e to' come prepared-to piuivu.-tlie'-ditiiiL1 . oi't1\by< rtSl'l1

be excliuled the beneJit af . l l ie : SMI\ Qividejrtl^ fAirdi^Hil111

Claims iiot'the;n proved will Jb* disullowed. « ".' :'-: «?* <'i V]('t-'"
, ' ' ' ' ' . . " ' • ' ' ^'>•. '• ' i < ''•< ' ' ?"•• ' '' :'V. '0

ri"^ H E , Commissioners hi a 'CommJssioii1 of ^rinU'rimtj"
JL bearing date the 6th day of Septviubcr *lsi'6i)J a\Vj|'niea "

and issued forth against John ' Tay.'or and John Tlilnniis .
Taylor, of Upper Thames-Street, in t l ie City of London,
Iron-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartnersj 'iiitertir
to meet on the Sth day ot December next, at Ejevuu o'Cjijcfc
in the Forenoon; at Guildhall , London',, 'to make a"Fj"al l

Dividend of the Joint Estate iiiid Effects of Hie siiid.B.iiiik.-
nipts ;, wl ie i>\and where (he Joi'nt Ciedi toi>j 'who: juii e'no^.
'already p.rove^l their Debts, are to c\mi'c prepared.to.prove^tlie , >
same,-or-they lyill l>e excluded' tlii: iJuu'efit ' of tfi'e saiii.Jpiv/ln
dend.- Aijd'Bll Claims not then proved w i l l Ije jdjsa^owed,-j ,

..-, _ : -j, .... ...v. .vuuuty i|f, Surrey (but
."nbvva prisunei'in His Majesty's iViso'n o f , t he Fleet),, Dyer,i.
Dealer and Chapman, i n t e i i i f lojntet 611 the 8r(i day of -L)e-

;ceml)ejvnexl, a|i Tcn'"df the Clock .in 'ttie Furenooii, ut-puilUr
half , Condon, i,n order'to' nil lke |a.', Div idend of the Estate:
-diuI.E'lects.of the saidBai'i'Iirupt1';'' w.lien and wliere l l ieCred,i-
tdrs, who have n u t already proved I l i c u Del>ts, arc to coiuu
prepared to prove I t i o same, or tliey wi l l ',be , cxolnderf tlitf
Benefi t of the said Oividi ' i i i l . Ami ; . a l l Claims n u t ' then
proved will b'e disallo\ted. , .' - , - ; ; . ; . ,' ' '

/ " B ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of BHiiltrnpt,
tJIL bearing date, the 10th pf Sei-tembu-r 1H03,; a«'anled nud
issued forth against Robert fJayler, of Basingliall-Street, in
th'e City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Ohapiiiail. 'ii 'itenil
to'nfe'et on the 15th day of December- nexr, a t 'One -o'Clock
in the Afternoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, to ina ! l ie ' i i ' ' t ' ) i i - ' i i<eiul
of the Estate and E fleets of. the said Bankrupt ; when 'and
where the Creditors, who have uoi already proved their Debtij,
are to come prepared.to-.prove the saine; or ( l iey^wjl j .be ex-
cluded the Beneiu of th« said 'D iv idend . And aH('iauns.iiot,
t h e n proved wi l l lie disallowed::1 '' , ' _ ' ; ' . ' .

HE Coiumissioners in ''n. Commission p^ Bankrnpti
bearing date the Ib'th iJayof 'April I 82) ^.awarded UIM|

issued forth against Janice Mnstei's, of Upper Berklcy-Streetj
Port man-Square, in the dimity of Iviiddle'sex, Coach-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman,- . in tend to meet 01-1 the 1st of Deceqi-
ber next, at Twelve at Noon, at ' G u i l d h a l l , .London, ju
order to make a Dividend ot (he Estate tind Effects of the
said Bankrup t ; when and where the Credi tors , .wlio have
not already proved thei r Uclils, a'rc to come prepared
to prove the same, or t h e y - w i l l he - 'excluded I he bi-nelit
of the said Dividend. Ami all Claims uoL.i l ie i i , tnovcd \i|ill
bu disallowed. ' .

the sauli i - F u r t h e r On-idcni l u ( i iu - Estate and liUVcts ot tiie saul
'Bankrupt; when and w i n - r e the Ciediiois , vVho h;ne not
'already proved t h e i r debts, are to come prepared (o pi ore; the
•jHnie, or llicy wil l be excluded the Benelil ot the said I J iv i -
dtnd. And all Claims not i l ien Droved \ \ i l l Oc



fllfHfi C»ramUsloneM In a CoMmfsslon of Bankrupt*
K, Soaring date the 21st day of January 1820, awarded

and issued forth Against John Bailey-, of London-Wall, in
tn.9 City of London, Coach-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the llth of December next, at Eleven of
the Clock in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Farther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the- Benefit uf the said Dividend.
Aud all Claim* not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date tbe 1st day of September 1840, awarded

and itined forth against John Waldie and Samuel Waldie,
late of Dalston, in the County of Cumberland, Manufacturers,
Dealer* and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 3d day of DC-
cetofeer next, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon, at the King's Arms
Inn, In the City of Carlisle, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Efteets »f the said Bankrupts; when and where tbe
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
pome prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of tbe said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then
y roved will be disallowed.

THU Commissioners In .a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 5th of December 1810, awarded and

issued forth against .lohu Clay, formerly of tbe Town of King-
•ton-upon-Hull, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (lately car-
rying on business at Gothenburg, in tbe Kingdom of Sweden,
ia bis own name, in partnership with Adolpbus NordWad and
Hubbersty Middletoo), intend to meet on the 1st day of
D.ecember next, at Eleven of the Clock in tbe Forenooa,
at the George Inn, in Kingston-upon-HuH aforesaid, in order
t* make a Final Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects
of the said AdolphusNordblad a,nd Hubbersty Mid>Uelon, ami
John Clay (pursuant to an Order of the Vice-Chancellor ob-
tained for that purpose) ; whim and where the Creditors el
the said Joint Estate, who Lave not already proved tbeir
Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe «me, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the taid Dividend. Aud all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
bearing date the 3d day of July 1820, awarded ant

issued forth against William Snow Betty, of the Parish of Scul-
.coates, in tbe County of York, Apothecary, intend to meet
on the 4th of December next, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon, at the
George Inn, in the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, to make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tbe said Bankrupt
\rben and where tbe Creditors, who have not already provet
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or the]
Wfll be excluded tbe benefit of the said Dividend. And a!
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing date the igtb day of June 1821, awarded ai

issued forth against William Whitesmith, of Old Fish-Street
in tbe City of London, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intem
to meet on tbe 1st day of December next, at Eleven of th
Cloek in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Uivi
«lend of the Estate nnd Effects of tbe said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already (.roved tbei
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they vvil
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And nil Claim
not then proved will be disallowed,,
r!^H£ Commissioners in a Commistlon of Bankrupt
JL bearing (late the 6th day of December tssu, awarde
arid isined forth against Thomas Edwards, late of Alton, in
the County of Southampton, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on tbe 4th day of December next, a
Two of the -Clock in .the Afteraoon, at the Swan Inn, Alfor
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of tbe Estate anc
Effects of tUe said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors
who have nut already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the ilenefi
of the said Dividend. Anil all Claims nut then proved wil l b
disallowed.

Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing date tbe 29th day of April 1819, awarded au
issued fartb against William Dixon the younger, of Liver
jM»ol, in the County of Lancaster, Wine-Merchant, Deale
<urd Chapman, inteiul to meet o;i tbe 3d of .December next, a

'welve at Noon, at the George Inn; in .Lrrapoa) to make a
further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of' the iaid'Bank-'

upt ; when and where the Creditors, who have .not already
roved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe same,
r they will be excluded the Benefit of the said "' " " "

And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

No. 17763.

WHereas the actiag Commissioners in a
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agalns*

Lichard Endall Warton and Martin Brookes, of Bridge-Road,
auxhall, in the County of Surrey, Plumbers, Dealers, Cbap-

nen and Copartners^ have certified to tbe Right Honourably
he Lord High Cbaueellor of Great Britain, that the said
Ucbard Endall Warton bath in atl things conformed
iuiself according to tbe directions of the several Acts of Par*
iameot made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give uotice,
bat, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth yenr of tbe Reign

of His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of
another Act passed in tbe Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of
iis late Majesty King George the Third, bis Certificate will
»e allowed and confirmed as tbe said Acts din ct, unless cans*
>e shewn to to* contrary on or before tbe lit day of D*-̂

cember next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in a ComnmsKm
of Bankrupt awarded and issued £t>itU agains£1

George Hayes, late of John-Street, in tbe County ef MiddW--
s*x, Merchant, Dealer and (. hapman (trading undm the firm
of John Le Coq and Hayes), hate certified to 1 lie-Hight Hon.
tbe Lord High Chancellor of Great Brttait)« th»t th«.«ttid4&i*.
Hayes hath in all things conformed bii»s«U ae«*tHiMtg te th*
directions of the several Aett ef Parliament nuute *o»-
ccrning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, Uiat by virtue of
an Act (Hissed in the Fifth Yeav of the Keign of His litte Ma-
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Art
passed iu the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George tbe Third, bis Certificate will be allowed!
ant) continued at the taid Act* direct, untei« Muse<lf»-
shewn to U»e contrary OH of before the 1st day «f D*<*aib«r
next.

T vf Hereaa the acting Commissioners In a Coruuusiiop
f F of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aguinsjC

Joseph Hepwortb, of Leeds, in tbe County uf York, Cfothr
Dresser, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lonf
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Jotqph
Hepwurth hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament uuj«
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the iei$fn ot Hi* «
late Majesty King George the Second, aud.also of anoUm' Act *
passed in the Forty-ninth year of the reign of His late Ma*
jesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be ttlkwott
and confirmed as the said Acti direct, unless catis* be
shewn to tbe contrary on or before the IK dity of December
next.

WHereas the acting Connnissiotiers In'the Coiiiintoiaf
of Bankrupt awarded aud t&iieu forth agaiMt

William Maore, of Honghton, in ll)b County of Cumberland,
Butter and Bacon-Merchant, hare certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord EWon, Lord High Chancellor at
Great Britain,(that the said William Moore lnii.li ia air
things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Uunlmipts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of tbe reign of His fate Majesty King
George the Second, and also of unothei Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Yeav «f tbe Ueign oi His Ute Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed ami af-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless eans.e be shewn to th.e
contrary on or before the 1st day of December next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a C«mmts>it>»
of Bankrupt awarded and issued f«r£h ngainit

James Peacock, of Bawtry, in tbe County ot )fnrk, Victualler
and Cornfuctor, have certified to the Lord HigU Chancellor tf
Grcut Britain, that the said James Puapock Imth in all
tilings conformed himself according t* the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament mada concerning l i i tn l>rupU}
J'liis is to give notice, that, by virtue ot au-Act pnwe.l in tht
t'iftb Year of the Kx'ign of His .lat,e Majesty King George tli«
Second, and also of i inotl icr Act passed in th« Forty-ninth,
Year of tbe lUign of His .late Majesty Kiug George tbe Third*
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his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed ns the said Acts
direct, npless cause- be shewn to the contrary on or before the
1st dav of December next.

W
Heieas the acting Commissioners in the Commission

of- Bankrupt awarded and issued fonh against
James Ward',, of Beech, in the. Parish of Stone, in the County
of. Stafford,, 'farmer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the '"Lord' 'High Chancellor. of Great Britain, that the
said James Ward hath in all, things conformed himself
ncc6rding to the directions of the several. Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fiftli year 6f the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George tile Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 1st day of

December next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued 'forth against

Henry Burnett, late of Long-Lane, Bermondsey, in the
County of Surrey, but now of Dodd's-Place, Beihnall-Green,
ill the County of Middlesex, Wholesale Oil-Man, have cer-
tified to tlfe Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Henry Burnett hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year- of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and
also of another 'Act passed in the Foity-ninth Year of the
Keign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
tificate will be Hlfoweu and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 1st
•lay of -December next.

W
'Her.eas the acting Commissioners in - the Commission

:of l iankrnpt awarded and issued forth against
Andrew;Grah,ani, ,,noW or late of Haslingden,. in the County
of Lancaster,. Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord Kldon, Lord High Chan-
celtbY<tl Great Britain, that the said Andrew Graham hath
in all things conformed himself: according to Utu ditections o'
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act passed in
the Fifth-Year of the Utsign of His late Majesty King George
the Second, and also of 'another Act passed in the Foi-ly-
ninth Y&trof the Keign of-His late Majesty King George the
Third, -his Certificate' 'wi l l 'he a+lowed and 'confirmed 'as t he-
said Acts direct, unless cansc b'ti shewn- to the Contrary on or

'before the 1st day of December hext. 'm'

W
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and , issued forth against
.T hoina6 'Roper Wildash, of Aylesford, in the 'County of Kent,
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, .that, t h e ' saiil Thomas
Ro.per Wildrtsh hath in all th ings conformed himself ac-
jjoriiing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is. to give notice, that, b)
\ittwe of. an Act passed, in ..the Fifth Year of t)ie Reign of
His late .Majesty King George the. Second, and also of ano-
ther Act passed in the Fin-ty-ninth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King, George the Third, hrs Certificate will
be allowed.and confirmed us the said Acts direct, unless cause
lie shewn to the contrary un or beforu the 1st of .December' •

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Smith, of Parliament-Street, Westminster, in the County
of Middlesex, Tailor, 'Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain
that the said John Smith hath in all things conformed him-
self according to'the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of tha Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, and aUo of another
Act passed iti the Forty-ninth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 1st day of December next.

In the Gazette of Tuesday, page 2190, in the advertisement
for a Certificate to Richard Consitt and Robert Lee, of Kings-
ton-ui>on-Hull, the advertisement should have stated the Cer-
tificate was granted to Richard Cousitt only, and not to Robert

Notice to the Creditors of James Sutherland, Merchant,
Nairn.

Edinburgh, November 3,1'821.

THE Lords of Council and Session this day sequestrated
the whole estate and effects of the said James Suther-

land ; and appointed his Creditors to meet wi th in -Gcddes*
Hotel, Inverness, upon Monday the 12th day of November
current, at Ooe o'clock in the Afternoon, to name an Interim
Factor; and, at the same place aud hour, 'on Wednesday
the slath current, foi t h e purpose of naming a Trustee.—Of
which notke is hereby givun to all concerned.

Meeting of the Creditors of David Gray, Ship-Builder,,
in Kincardine, i* to be held wi th in the Writing-Cham-'

Trustee, for inspection of the Creditors.

,

W
Hereas the acting' Commissioners in a Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
"William Twigg, 'of Sheffield, in the County of York, Plumber
arwj. Glazier, apd Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High. Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William ' Twigg' hath in all things conformed himself
•according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,
l>y virtue of an Apt passed in the Fifth Year of the Keign of
His late. Majesty King George the Second, ami also of
another Act passed in the I'ortyrninth Year of the Keign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate \ \ i l
be.»llowed and continued as the said Acts direct, unless cans
b&s\icqfft to. the. contrary oil or before the 1st day of ptcembi-' ' '

Lerwick, November 1, 1831.*

W ILLIAM ANGUS, Merchant, Lerwick, has been con-
•fumed. Trustee on the sequestrated esta-te-of Balfour

Spence, Merchant there. • Tue examinations of the'BaDkrupt '
anil others take, place in the Sherili-Court-Rbo'mj Lerwick,'ou'.
the 17lh current and the 6th -proximo, at Twelve o'clock 'at •
Noon each dajr. A general meeting of the Creditors takes,
place, same place and hour, on the 7tli December next; and
and another meeting in John's Coffue-House, Edinburgh, on
the 21st proximo, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to choose Com-
missioners, &c. The Creditors are required to lodge wi ih the , -
Trustee their claims, grounds of debt, and oaths of verity-
thereon, at or before first 'meeting; certifying, that those_
who fail to do so bv"22d June 'next, shall have no share in'
the first distribution1 of the estate.

Notice to the Creclitors of Andrew A.ilken, Manufacturer, in,.
'•'•"' ' Glasgow. '

' ' . Edinburgh, November. 3,' 1821..

fJlHIS day tlie JLord. Craigie, Ordinary officiating on tlie^
JL Bills, sequestrated the whole estate, heritable and
moveable. belonging to the said Andrew Aitken ;. aifd ap-
pointed his Creditors to meet within the Lyceum-Rooms,,.
Glasgow, on Wednesday .the 14th day of November current,
at One in the Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor, ; apd,',
at the same place and buiir, on Thursday the 27th day,of the •
said month of. November, to elect a Trustee, in.teruts af the
Statute. ' '

NOTICE.
Glasgow, October 31, 1821.

HENRY PAUL, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of Robert MoffatK : Cattle-

Dealer and Buildjij, at MiltoUj.ncar Glasgow, iuliinatts, thati
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at a general meeting of the Creditors of the said Robert
Moffat held at Glasgow this day, being the day immediately
after tbe second examination of the Bankrupt, the Bankrupt
made a proposal of composition to his Creditors upon his
whole debts preceding the date of the sequestration, with
security, besides paying the whole expences of the sequestra-
tion; which offer was unanimously entertained, and the
Trustee appointed to tall another meeting for the purpose of
deciding upon ir. The Trustee, accordingly, intimates, that
another meeting of the Creditors is to be held within the
Cilice-of'Messrs. GHtillan and Hood, Writers, No. 15, St.
Amh-ex%<-Slieet, Glasgow, on the 22d day of November next,
at Twelve o'Cloek at Noora, for the purpose of .finally deter-

g upon the said otter, with or without amendment.

DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
..• ~ No. 9, Essex-Street^ Strand.

PETITION of an INSOLVENT DEBTOR, to
be heard at Justice Hall, in the Old Bailey, Lon-
don, on Saturday the 1st day of December
1821, at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon. ,

Gonstantine, Richard, late of No. 16, Teator-Row, near the
Eagle1, City-Head,1 Middlesex, Milkman.

.PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Justice Hall, in the Old Bailey, Lon-
don-, on Monday the 3d day of. December 1821 j
at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon. j

Corker, William, late of Edmonton, Middlesex, Shopkeeper, j
Carvill, James Will iam, late of. Queen-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-

Ficlds, Middlesex, Surgeon.' ' ; '
Burgis, Joseph, late ot Turnpiii-Lane, Greenwich, Kent^

Poulterer and Porkiuan. . <s
Smith, Richard Peters, late'of Nottingham, Solicitor. ]
Pratt, Christopher, formerly of Sunderlnnd, Durham, Co;il-

Fitter, then of Wapping, Middlesex, Dealer in Mati ie
Stores, and late of Gieat Hermitage-Street, Saint Georges
in the East, Middlesex, Ship Agen'r.

Hughes, Richard, late of No. 147, High-Street, Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire, Tobacconist.

Putin, William, late of Ray-Stveet, Clerkenwell, Middlesex,
EatingiHouse- Keeper.

Roulledge, John, foruwrly of Russell-Court, Drury-Lane,, and
• lastly ofc Brentford, Middlesex, Tailor. !

Rudder, Elizabeth, formerly of Lombaid-Street, London, and
lately of Ely-Place, Holborn, Middlesex, Servant.

Gale, Philip, late of No. 5, Berwick-Street, Soho, Middlesex,
Carpenter and Tallow-Chandler.

Thompson, John, formerly of Epsom, Surrey, and late of
Brandon-Street, Ltfck's-Fields^ in tbe County aforesaid,
Schoolmaster.

Slmttleworlh, J..lm (sued with Matthew Shuttleworth),
formerly of No. 7, West-Street, Globe-Fields, and lale of
Mile-End-Road, Middlesex, Butcher and Master-Drover.

Stredwick, William, late of Castle-Street, Castle-Road, Can-
terbury, Kent, Journeyman-Whitesmith.

Wright, Thomas, laie of No. 27, Western-Street, Saint Pan-
crasj Middlesex, Broker and Dealer in Marine-Stores.

Brown, William, formerly of Green-Street and Rathbone-
Place, Oxford-Street, Middlesex, then of Chesterfield,
Derbyshire, afterwards of Dunstable, Bedfordshire, and
late of Chapel-Street, Pentonville, Middlesex, Tailor and
Straw-Hat-Manufacturer.

Hardcastle, Robert, late of Thomas-Street, Woolwich, Kent,
Bookseller and Stationer.

Read, Richard Palmer, formerly of1 Middlesex-Street, Somers-
Town, and late of Princes-Street, Edinburgh, Scotland,
Printseller, Publisher, and Lace-Dealer.

Barlow, John, formerly of the Spur-Inn-Yard, High-Street,
Southwark, and also of Caruberwcll, Surrey, and late of
Wrotbam, Kent, Corn-Chandler.

Hayuian, Edward Norris, formerly of John-Street, Penton-
ville, Clerkenwell, Middlesex, Merchant's Clerk, then of
Seymour-Place, Little Chelsea, Middlesex, Brewer to tbe
Holy wood-Brewery at Chelsea, and late of Rotterdam, in
the Kingdom of the Netherlands, Ship-Chandler (in Part-
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nership with Henry Morris, trading under the firm 'of
Hayiu.in and Company).

Matthews, George, formerly of Stepney-Green, and late of
Mill-Wall, Poplar, both in Middlesex, Labourer and
Eating-Housc-Keeper.

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
Prisoner must be entered in the book at this
Office, three dear days, exclusive of Sukd&Q,. be-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are' filed,
and may be inspected every Monday, Wedhesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four,
up to the last day for entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand..

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard

At the Grand Jury-Room, in the Town-Hall,
Oxford, on the 1st day of December 182 1, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Poulton, formerly of Wit-nejj, in tbe ,County..o.f Oxford,
afterwards of Minster-Loyc,flvJnil,be. said County, and late
of Hailey, in Witncy aftyysaid, PtUlLenuarii

James Berry, late af StqnesJieJd, .px^ord^UJ re. .Cupper.
Geurgu Tolley, late of Elsfkla1* Oxfordshire,,

At the Cardiff Arms Inn, Cariluf, in the County
of Glamorgan, on the 1st day;o£,J)ec.e*al).¥v 182;],

. at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.
John Morgan,' late of Three-Cross, in the Parish of Saint

Bridts. Major, Glamorganshire, Labourer.
William Williams, lale of the Parish of Llantrisaint, Gla-

morganshire, Shoemaker.
Thomas Jones, late of the Town of Swansea, Glamorganshire,

Grocer. . ; ' "
Richard Griffith, formerly of Langan, and late of Saint. Sl^ry-

Hill, Glamorganshire, Blacksmith.
Joint Is..ac, Merthyrtidvil, Glamorganshire, Cordwajner. ,
.Inhn Gienihoust!, late of Aberdure, in the Couuty of Gla-

morgan, Saddler.

At Appleby, in the County of Westmorland, ori
the 1st day of December 1821, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

Richard Mount, late of Hale, in the Parish of Beetljani, in
the County of Westmorland, Land-Surveyor a"rid Husband-
man. ' '

At the Grand Jury-Cbatnber, Winchester, HI the
County of Hants, on the ; , 1st 'day of LVcember
1821, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Samuel Graddon (sued aS Samuel Gratton), late of Halfway-
House, in the Parish of Fortsea, Hkmpsliire, Labourer.

Charles Lawrence, late o? West-Cowes, Isle of Wight, in the,
County ot Hants, Butcher.

William White Doudney (sued as William Doudney), late of
Portsea, in the County of Hants, Cheese-Dealer.

Will iam Stallard. lale of Petersfield, in the County of Hants,
Fellmonger and Shopkeeper.

Thomas Barnes, late of Andover, Hants, Horse-Dealer.
Charles Forbes, late of Portsmouth, Hampshire, Lieutenant

in His Majesty's Royal Marines. '
Robert Norman, late of Ringwood, Hampshire.; but formerly

of Salisbury, Wiltshire, Publican and Butcher.
George Staituiford Francis G'owcher, late of Portsmouth,

Hampshire, Chemist and Druggist.

At the County-Hall, Dprch'ejstery'iri the1 County of
Dorset, on the 1st day of December 1 82 1 , at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Ellis, late of Dorchester, in the Countj of Dorset,
Blacksmith. • ' •



Karty Scale (»ned a*Henry Beak), formerly of the City of
Worcerter, afterwards of Newington, in the County of
Surrey, and late of Blaridford-Forum, Dorsetshire, Hair-
Dresser and Perfumer. '

George^ Lacy, late of Bridport, Dorsetshire, Shopkeeper.
Cyrus Purnell, lale of Nether-Compton; Dorsetshire, Publican.

At the Shire-Hall, Ipsm'ch, in the County of
Suffolk, on the 1st day of December 1821, at
^Twelve o'Clock at Noon. '

John Eel wsii-ils,, late of the Borough of Ipswich, in .the County
of Suffolk, .Mariner.

At the Justice-Room., in the City of Durham,
on the 1st day o f . December j $21, at Eleven

, ..o'Clock in the Forenoon.
Henry Cams, late of Sunderland, in the County of Durham,

• ' Haberdasher.
Joseph Harrison, formerly- of North-Shields, in the County

of Northumberland, Mast and Block-Maker, and lale of
South-Shields, in the County of Durham, Victualler.

At the Shire-Hall, Nottingham, in the County of
, Nottingham, on the 1st tlay of December 1821,
at Eleven o'Glo'ck in the Forenoon.

John Rensbaw, late of Heckington, Derbyshire, Sickle-Smith1

Ann Fox, late df Pleasley, Derbyshire, Widow.

At the Guildhall* in< thie Cjty of Bath, on the 3d
„•• day of December 182,1, at Ten o'Clock in the
- Forenoon. '•"',''

John Barley, formerly of the City of Bristol, but late of the
City of Bath, Brush-Maker. . , ,

Betsey Riddick, late of Barton-Street, in the City of Bath,
Baker. . ' , " . . .

Courtnay "Murray, late of Hat field-Buildings, in the Parish of
. Lyricumbe and Widcomhe, and of Westgate-Street, in the
. -City,of Bath, both in tbt County of Somerset, Builder and

* Stationer.
William Semper, late of the Borough-Walls, in the City of

Bath, Saddler and Harneas-Malier.
John Mayell, lale of Trowbridge, Wiltshire, Clothier.
William Bishop, late of Doynton, Gloucestershire, Potatoe-

Merehnnt.
John Lloyd, late of London-Street, in the Parish of Walcot,

and of Avon-Street, in the City of Bath, Grocer.
James Pow, formerly of Bristol, afterwards of No. 8, Mor-

ford-Street, and late of No. 19, Queen-Square, in the Citj
of Bath, Waiter.

At the Kind's Head Inn, Horsham^ in the County
of Sussex, on the 1st day of December 1821,
at Eleven o'Clock in th* Forenoon.

James Aylinsr, late ot Chichester, in the County of Sussex,
Straw-Bonnet-Maker.

At the adjourned General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace holden at the Castle of Leicester, on the
1st day of December 1821, at Eleven o'Cock in
the Forenoon.

William Butler, late of the Paiiih of.Cosbjyin the County of
Leicester,.Carpenter. • '

Joseph Underwood, late of the Parish of Disewor.tb, in the
County of Leicester, Frame-Work- Knitier..

M'illiam Unilerwoud., late of the Parish of Disewoitb, in the
(bounty of Leicester, Fiar:e-\Voik-Knitter.

Samuel. Lukin, . late, of the Pari>.h of She*psbead, in the
County of Leicester, Fr.ame-Work-Knitter.

Richard Mtr.nuian, late of t.be Parish of Sbeepsbeail, Leices-
terihire, Tallow-Chandler.

At Warwick., in the County of Warwick, on the
1st day of December 1821, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon.

Charles. Norton the younger,, lale of Birrnjngl)am; Warwick-
shire, Buildej.. '

John Perry, late of A»!|(ed, near Birmingham, Warwickslnie»-
Pearl-ButUm-Maker.

Edward Bayliss, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire, Gun_-
Barrel-Filer.

Joseph Hunt, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire, Clerk and
Commission-Agent.

Charles Reeves, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire,, Gim-
Barrel-Grinder.

Thomas Taylor, late of Birmingham, Wai wickshire, Gilt-Toy-
Maker.

Joseph Keen, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire, Carpenter.
Mary Bland, widow, late of Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwick-

shire, Cap-Maker.
John Terry, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire, Brass-

Founder.
William Henry Wignall, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire,

Conl-Dealer, formerly Brace-Manufacturer.
Joseph Unities, lute of the Borough of Warwick, in the

County of Warwick, Carpenter.
Thomas Swinbourn, late of Birmingham, in the County of

Warwick, Grocer and Corn-Dealer.
William Foxall, late of Birmingham, in the County of War-

wick., Basket-Muker.
Jonathan Donkin, late of Atherstone, in the County.of War--

wick, Collier.
Richard Newark, late of Nuneaton, in the County of War*

wick, Silkman.
John Allgood, late of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,.

Plater.
Will iam Whcatley, late of Birmingham, in the Couaty of-

Warwick, Electrician, but formerly of Stourbridge, in the
County of Worcester, Engineer.

John Pritchett, late of Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, Pocket-Booh-Maker.

Thomas D'Arcy, late of BirruHighonv, in the Connty of War-
wick, Viciualler (sued by the name of Thomas D'Arcey).

Elizabeth Adams, widow, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire,,
Milliner, but formerly a Farmer at Aston, in the said
County.

Daniel Petchell, lafe of Birmingham, Warwickshire, Butcher..
Thomas Aspinall, lute of Bi rmingham, Wai wickshire, L:imp-

Mauufacturer (lately in Partnership with and trading under
the firm of Pear* and Aspinall) .

David Pears, lale of Bi rmingham, Warwickshire, Lnmp-
' Manufacturer (lately in Partnership with and trading under,

the firm of Pears anil Aspinnll).
George Oxford, late.of. Birmingham, Warwickshire, Embosser.
George Veruun, late of Hai tsh'll ', Warwickshire, Butcher; •
Joseph Bloomer, late of Cvadeley, near Hales Owe^, War-

wickshire, Nail-Manufacturer an.i Victualler.
William Davis, late of Sutton Coldfield, in tlie County ofi

Warwick, Maltster.
Abiaham Allen, late of Bonlesley, near Birmingham, in the

County of Warwick, Labourer.
Ez.ekiel Croydon, late of Birmingham, in the County of War--

wick, Corn-Factor.
Thomas Whitaker (sued'by the name of Thomas Whiltaker),.

formerly of London, Middlesex, but late of Birmingham,,
in the County of Warwick, Brush-Maker.

Thomas Jones, late of Birmingham, in the County of War--
wick, Victualler.

John Lpveridge, late-of Birmingham, in-the Countyof War--
wick , baker.

Richard Silk', late of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,.
broker.

Thomas Farmer, late of. Birmingham, in the County of 'War-
wick, Dealer.

Charles Harwood, late of Birmingham, i n - t h e County-of.
Warwick, Gardener;

Charles Vert; Kcniiun, late of Birmingham, in Ibe County of.
Warwick, Gardener (sued by the name of Charles Keniion).

Jonathan.llithauls, Ijtte of Alcester, Warwickshire, Needle-
Maker and Shopkeeper.

Thomas Turner, late of Birmingham, Warwickshire, Coal-
Dealtr and'Ai;ejit.

TiiC'petitions and schedules are fried,,and mayibe
inspected-at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,,
and Friday, between, tlie hours of Ten and Fom\—
Two days notice of any intention to oppose any;
prisoner's discharge must be given to sucli
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.
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In the Matter of Hcbard Wilks, an Insolvent Debtor.

THE Creditors of Hebard Wilks, an Insolvent Debtor,
lately discharged from the Goal of White-Cross-Street,
London, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament made
and passed in the 6rst year of \he reign of His present
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for the
relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to
meet at the Abercorn A run, Stanmorc, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, on the 27th day of November instant, at the hour of
Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, for the purpose of assent-
ing to or dissenting from the Assignee of the estate of the
snid Insolvent, commencing or prosecuting any action or
actions, suit or suits at law or in equity, against certain per-
sons to be named at the said meeting, for the recovery of any
part of the said Insolvent's estate anil effects.—Dated this
9tli day of November 1821.

THE Creditors of William Royle, formfiily of Oldham-, in
the County of Lancaster, Weaver; but lately a prisoner for
debt in His Majesty's Gaol the Castle of Lancaster, who has
been discharged put of custody by order of the Court for the

' Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are requested to meet at the
Office of Mr. James. Whitehead, Solicitor, ill Oldham afore-
said,, on Thursday tlie 2?2d day of November, instant, ai Three
o'clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of nominating and
choosing an Assignee ot Assignecs.of the esiate and, etiects-of
tbe said Insolvent-

THE Creditor* of Richard Bury, late of Newton, near
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Whitster aud
Farmer,.who has lately been discharged under and by virtue
of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the first year of
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to
meet at the Office of Mr. John Morris, Solicitor, Spring-
Gardens, in Manchester, in the said County, on the 3d day of
December next, at Eleven (/Clock in the Forenoon, for the
purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Richard bury.—November 5, 1821.

THE Creditors of Benjamin White, late of Maldon, in
the County of Essex, Merchant, who was discharged from
Essex County Gaol, at the General Quarter Session of the
Peace held at Chelmsford, in and for the said County of Essex,
on or about the 21st day of July last past, by v i r tue of an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in t l ie fifty-third year of
tbe reign of His late Majesty, intituled " An Act for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to
'meet at the White Hart Inn, in Chelmsfuni aforesaid, on
Friday the 23d of November instant, at Twelve of the Clock

'at Noon, lor the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assig-
nees of the estate or effects of the said Benjamin White, pur-
suant to the rule of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors.

THE Assignee of tbe estate and effects of John Stedall,
'late of No. 151, Church-Street, Bethnal-Green, in the County

of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, who was discharged from the
custody of the Marshal of the King's-Bench Prison, in the
County of Surrey, under and by virtue of an Act of Parlia-
ment, passed in the first year of the reign of His |»resei4t
Majesty King George the Fourth for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors iu England, will attend at the Office of, Mr. George j

I Graham, Solicitor, Symoii^'fi^-Jtun, London, on nesay
I the .ISJtb rlay^pf C/ecenxbjBr^sxiti at.tlye hom-,ef,Twelve aXilock

at Noon, in order to m,a£e. a dividend ofthe estate and effects
I of the said John Sted'ail; when and we.re.tbc Creditors «£the
* said John Stedall are to, come prepared to prove their respec-

tive debts in the manner direoted by thje sajd .Act> or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said dividend. And all

li claims not then substantiated will be disallowed.,^ „ . ,

. ,• . • - , . .: . ?<'v.»f*(l6
THE. Assignee of the estate aijd effects olt William1 )Vil-

liams, formerly of High-Beech, ' I n the- County of Essex^
Schoolmaster, ami late of No.: 14, Sloane>-Sqiiar<,'Chelsea,
also of No* 14, St. Alban's-Place, St. James's, both in the
County of Middlesex, Architect, Surveyor, Professor and

I Teacher of Mathematics, who was discharged frotntthe custody
'of the Warden of the Fleet Prison, in-the Cky of London,,

under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament passed in the
first year of the reign of His present Majesty King George

; the Fourth, for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, in,England,
will attend at the Office of Mr. George Graham, Solicitor,
Symond's-Inn, London, on Wednesday, .the 1.9tb day of De-
cember next, at the hour of Twelve o'clock at Noon, in order
to make a dividend of the estate and effects of the said Wil-
liam Williams;, when and where the Creditors of the said!
William Williams are to come prepared lo prove their respec-
tive debts in the manner directed by the said Act, or they
wil l be excluded the benefit ofc the said dividend. And all
claims not then substantiated will be disallowed..

THE Assignee of the estate and effects of John Walford,.
formerly of Cheltenham, in- the County of Gloucester, Board—
ing-Hou^e-Keeper, and late of Admiiigton, in {he same
County, Gentleman, who was discharged from tbe Custody of
the Warden of the Fleet Prison, in the City <>f London, under
and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, passed iu the first year
of the reign of His present Majesty King George the F.ourth,
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, will attend at
the Red Horse Inn, in Stratfurd-on-Avon, in the County of
Warwick, on Wednesday the 19th day of December next, at
the hour of Twelve o'clock at Noon, in order to make a divi-
dend of the estate and effects of the said John Walford'j'When,
and where the Creditors of the said John Walford are 16 come
prepared to prove the i r respective debts in the manner
directed by the said Act, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said d iv idend . And. all claims not then.substantiated,
will be disallowed.

THE Assignees of the estate ani effeets-of the Hererendj
John Tilt, late of Ship-Street, I3r-igbton> in the County of
Sussex,, Clerk and Schoolmaster,, who was discharged from the
custody of (he Maislial of the K'mg's-Bench Prison, in . the
Ci.untyof Surrey, under and by virtue of an,Act of ParJut.-
ment passed in the 6r-t year of the reign, of His Bcesent
Majesty King George the Fourth,, for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England, wi l l attend at the 1'a.vilitm.Hotel, Brigh-
ton, in the County of Sussex, on Wednesday the 19th day of
December next, at the hour of Twelve o'clock at Noon, i«
order, to make a. diy.ideml of the estate ami effects of the said
John Tilt; wJie.ii and where the Creditors of the said John
Tilt arc to come prepared to.prove their respective debts, or
they wil l be excluded the benefit of. the said dividewJ. And,
all claims not Mien substantiated will, be disallowed,
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